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FOOTBALL AND RAGES WILL FUTURE ARMISTICE PROGRAM
Will Open Section 
New Highway Soon

The first section of the new I is »t*U to be done cant of Uke- 
hiirhway being constructed from '"***
Memphis to Mulberry Bridge is to |  The longest contract for work 

rn this section o f the highway was 
given for 76 working days, which 
means that thr bed should be com-

Armistice Day. 1*30! 
words are fruited with the re
membrance of that eventful day 
twelve years ago when the Allies 
celebrated the oesaation of hostil
ities, and the American Dough
boys in France, 1,960,000 strong, 
began to think o f the girls they 
left behind them and the inevita
ble, “ Where do we go from here, 
boys, where do we go from here?”

be opened to traffic within the 
next two weeks, according to C.
L, Hasie, county engineer. The,
section to be opened enters Mem- j pitted near February 1. Work be- 
phis on West Noel street and ex- j y°nd Lakeview has been going on 
tends to about one mile beyond j  for only a short time, and only 

j Indian Creek. The entire highway the bridges, culverts and import-1 
'will be 22 miles long. ant drainage work In that section

Construction on the highway are being rushed at present.
[road bed between Memphis and 160 Men Em ployed
l Lakeview is being rushed to com- About 150 men are now em- 
pletion. The bed is beginning to ployed in the construction work, 
take form throughout a greater and most of them are residents of 

These I part o f the distance, and work o^ Hall County, Mr. Hasie said. The 
bridges and approaches is enter- weekly pnv roll o f all the con
ing its last stages. The road bed struction companies working on 
ia only a rough form at the pres- this highway is estimated at be- 
ent time, but it is being graded tween (2,500 and $3,000, with in
down and smoothed. Only a few cidental expenses running this 
miles of minor bed construction amount considerably higher.

Charities Body  
Called To Meet 
On November 1
A m important mootiMf o f th#

board o f tba United Cbaritiaa 
o f MampbU bat baan called far 
Tuesday evening of neat week
at 7t30 o'clock i> the Cham- 
bar o f Com m erce rooms, ac
cording to Dr. J. Hardin Mai. 
lard, president. Dr. Mallnrd 
•tates that tbia is a eery im 
portant meeting and be is de- 
sirons o f baring tbe entire 
board memborsbip represented 

Those on tbe charity beard, 
in addition to Dr. M allard, wbo 
ropresonts tba Lions club, are 
F. N. Foskall, Rotary club; 
Mrs. S. A . Bryant, Red Cross; 
Mrs. C. V . Broome. Faderated 
M issionary Society. D. L. C. 
Kinard, local citizenship; Dr. 
Ernest E. Robinson, M inisterial 
Association; Russell Clark, pub
lic ity  and R er. E. T. M illar.

Robbers Active In j 
City Monday Night

PEACE OFFICER County Suits Will 
RESIGNS FROM Fome ^r'al ■ FMPT BEING

Monday night robberies in three 
I home* in different section* o f 
I Memphis netted the thief or 
' thieve* almost (160 in cash and 
I watches. Each of these thefts are 
,believed to have been committed 
by the same person or persons be 

| cause they were all handled in 
| the same manner. The houses 
were entered by way of the front 
door, which was propped open to 

I insure the thief a quick exit if 
this became necesaary. Nothing 

| was touched in each house except 
trousers, which were taken out- 

: side and searched and then left 
in the front yard.

W alker Horn# Entered 
The home of K. E. Walker on 

South Ninth street was entered 
and the trousers of Emmett Walk* 
or were stolen. Emmett reported 
a loss o f a watch valued at about 
$45 and seventy-five cents in 

1 change. The trousers were found 
! Tuesday morning on the front

porch.
R. G. Patrick and Jack Brad- I 

ford, residing on South Sixth 
street were robbed in like man
ner o f (29.90 and (4  respectively. 
A watch belonging to Jack Brad
ford that lay near tbe trousers 
was not touched. The trousers 
were found Tuesday morning on 
the sidewalk in front of the bouse.

Cask sad W alck  Takes
The third home to be entered 

| was that o f Jim Nail on North 
j Fifteenth n tr .it  Mr. Nail re- 
I ported the loaa of (22 in i ash and 
a watch valued at (40. Max Nail 
was robbed of sixtylfive cents, 
snd stated that be had taken (71 
out o f his pocket before retiring 
and placed it in him trunk. This 
was not touched. This home was 
also entered by the front door 
which was left propped open. The 
trousers were carried out site, 
searched and left in front of thr 
house.

Thoughts of home bobbed up 
like phantoms in the dusk. Won- 

if  the same old gang hangs 
^ a ^ L n d  the corner drug store?

Wonde°r,rifI 7 )a d T  "  s e s . s e —— S ~  The crimiiuil docket in county

Humphreys’ Place Is
the cute little blond Taken By B. Wilson ; UI> fur ,ri“ ' Following the di.po-

FORCE HERE Civil Docket Soon MADE TO GET
PARK HIWAY

ted Cross canteen? Boy, 
jlV Wouldn’t clothes feel 

good again after all this mud and 
the lousy cooties? Ham and eggs 
at Ben's Cafe, steak and gravy, 
a picture show with a swell date. 
You know the line. That 
over there.

Ordinance Passed
Marvin Humphreys, 

of the police force in Memphis for 
|some time past, tendered his resig- 

was I nation at the regular meeting of 
j the city council Tuesday night o f , 
this week, and was accepted. The | ■

Over here, the Y. M. C. A . he- ' resignation is effective immed- 
roe. came to life. Fiery addresses ^tely. Mr. Humphreys’ place on 
were made. Near-slacker* and |th* lo‘ » '  forc*’ w“ . f,ll,d by ,hr 
out-and-out slacken wore flags in 
their buttonholes. Bands played

1 police committee, they tendering 
the job to B. Wilson, who accept-

the "Stars and Stripes Forever,” 
“ Madelon,”  and "Over There.’’ 

•  rKirework* were shot o ff. It was 
'^Wp-hooray sort of affair.

Wilson, Pershing, 
tpeh, Hoover were 

, npa I f  every one. The 
t-is over and soon the con- 

heroes would come home.

nuoraj

2 *

Those were happy days for 
many, back in 1918. To many 
othen, the days passed slowly, 
solemnly. Loved ones were dead; 
othen were wounded; some were 
gassed and shell-shocked; still 
othen had lost an arm, a leg. or 
were permanently disfigured. Joys 
and Borrows were intermingled

ed. It ia not known what Mr. 
Humphreys’ plans are for thr fu
ture.

V s ls  to  E s is sd  Ssrvic*

sition of these cases, county epurt 
was adjourned until Monday. No
vember 17, at which time the civil 

member 'docket will come up for trial.
Three Guilty V erd ic t.

In the four rases tried last 
Thursday, three verdicts o f guilty 
were returned and each defendant 

fine. J. H. Tid
well was found guilty on a 
chaige of simple assault and 
fined (6  and costa. Arthur 
Byrd was fined (25 and costa 
on a charge o f aggravated 
assault. Paul Jones plead guilty 
to unlawfully carrying a pistol 
and was fined (100 and costa, 
and Anton Holub was found not

Thr request recently made of * utkJr on ■ rh,r* r of W a v a te d  o f th.
(Continued on page 4) ult.

(Continued on page 4)

Demonstrations To Rev. e . t . Miner h * .  

Bring Agents Here Sû V ,‘ a .

Representatives G o 
From City To Push 

Claims For Road
An attempt is being made by I 

members of the Palo Duro Park 
Board o f which K. 8. Greene is 
a director, to get the member* of 
thr Association interested in a 
highway through the Palo I>ur<> 
Canyon to thr proposed state park 
24 miles east of Canyon, accord
ing to J. Henry Read, secretary j 
of the local Chamber of Com
merce. This highway, as outlined 
by Mr. Read, would join the new 
highway from Memphis to Mul
berry Bridge at the very mouth 

I o f the canyon, giving visitors a 
22 mile paved road leading to the 
scenic drive.

A tteed  M eet Seedey 
Henry Read and Henderson 

' Smith, county tax collector, at 
! tended a meeting of the asso
ciation last Sunday held in thr 

i canyon at the proposed park site,

Lions Head Tells 
Rotarians Object 

Of Service flubs
An outstanding address on the 

•subject of "The Service-Minded 
Civic Club”  was delivered at the 
tegular meeting of the Rotary 
club Tuesday at noon by Dr. L  
M. Hicks, president of the Mem
phis Lions Club. Dr. Hick* gave 
his subject a new treatment that 
was at once commanding and ar- 
lesting Hr said that we are fared 
with a new day and must apply 
modern day methods to curing ills 
of the moment. They cannot be 
arrivrd at or put into practice if 
I remuneration is expected for ser
vices rendered, he stated.

Meat Justify Existence 
“ Clubs such as the Rotary and 

Lions must justify their existence.
(Continued on page 4)

Large Number Local 
Baptists To Attend 
Amarillo Convention

A demonstration for all home 
demonstration and farm agents in 
District No. 1 will be held by spec
ialists from the \  A M. College 
of Texas on the C. A. Williams 
farm, seven mile* south o f Mem-

back in 1918 when the Armistice i r-M* nc»r Salisbury, next Tuesday 
was announced. nru* Wednesday. The demonstra-

• • • tion will be of hog killing, rutting
At the time o f the Armistice, j curing and canning meat. Be- 

the • United States had succeeded tween 20 snd 30 home and farm 
in mobilising an army o f 4,365,- i agent* from the 22 counties in
000 men. Of this number. 126,- 
000 had died incident to the ser

vice. There were 234,000 wound- 
%nd 4,600 reported as missing, 

are staggering figures for 
nparattvely short time our 
Yjhad participated in the

District No. 1 arc expected to be 
present for this two day demon
stration, according to Miss Ruby 
Adams, county home demonstra
tion agent.

(Continued on page 4|

Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor of the I *nd presented the plan* for this 
First Baptist church here, return- 1 highway. The idea was met with 
ed Monday evening from Cana- j enthusiasm by the member* of the 
dian, Texas, where he has just ! association, and Sam Braswell, edi- 
conducted a ten day revival in the|lor °*  lhc Clarendon News and a 
Firxt Baptist church! "The meet- |member o f the executive board, 
ing proved to be a success.” Rev. jwil1 c« 11 • meeting of the board 
Miller stated, "there being 63 ad- within the next two week* to be 
ditions to the church, 40 by bap- hr,d in Memphis for the purpose 
tism.”  1 «*f further discuitoing this pro-

Rev. Miller came to Memphis P°*rd roMr through the canyon, 
five year* ago from Canadian, and C- C. Small Speaks
was invited by his old pastorate At thr meeting df the

nation Sunday. C. C Small.to conduct this revival. He will 
again take up his duties here and 
will be in his pulpit at both the 
morning and evening services 
Sunday, he said.

pinaa

JTntlnu
m
w?

ntinued on page 4)

o f

Wellington, stated that It would 
be almost impossible to obtain an 
appropriation from the state this 
year for the purpose of building 
this park and highway through the 
canyon, and he advised that all 

(Continued on page 4)

About 26 or 30 members of 
the First Baptist church are plan
ning to leave Memphis Monday 
morning with Rev. and Mrs. E. 
T. Miller to attend the State Bap
tist convention at Amarillo. A l
though a number o f the people 
wilt drive back and forth from 
Amarillo during the five days of 
the convention, a large part of 
thrm will stay in Amarillo 
through the entire meeting. About 
60 Baptist* from Hall County are 

I expected to attend the conven
tion.

Mr*. D. A. Grundy, of Memphis, 
president o f the state woman's 
work in District 10, will appear 
on the program and act as one of 
the hostesses to the convention.

299 VOTES ARE 
CAST TUESDAY 

IN MEMPHIS
Amendments Carry In 
County; Republican 

Vote Very Litfht
Very little interest was taken 

in the elections on Tuesday by 
ritixen* o f Memphis and Hall 
County. The vote was light in all 
the boxes. On the fare o f incom
plete returns, it appears that all 
five of the constitutional amend
ments carried in the county and 

lit is also evident that they have 
I carried over the state as a whole. 
Two hundred and ninety-nine 
votes were polled in Memphis, 1(3 

Jin Precinct 13 and 136 in Precinct 
(Continued on page 4)

Unde Watt Wells 
Swept Into Office

Loses Sight 
'  Of His Left Eye Knowing that this Christmas 

will be a "lean” holiday season in 
many Memphis homes and desir- 

Albert Hill, 16 year old son o f ous that Old Santa Claus pay his 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Hill, of Mem accustomed visit to all the chil- 
phis. lost the sight of his left eyejdren in town. The Democrat ia 
aa the result of an injury sus- launching an Empty Stocking Cru- 
tained while taking part in a phy* *ade to insure that S t Nicholas 
leal education class at the high j doe* not overlook any o f the Mem- 
icbool Tuesday morning A lbert1, phis children. The plan of oper- 
waa wearing glasses during a bav ation is simple. All those deair- 
ketbaU game in which he was par- ing to contribute to this fund are 
ticipating. According to the In- | asked to make their checks pay- 
structor is  physical education, the .able to “ Empty Stocking Cm- 

'b o y  failed to aee the ball as Rjaade." The money wilt be turned

Empty Stocking Crusade Is Started To 
Insure Kiddies Xmas Remembrances Legion Auxiliary

To Sell Poppies

T ' M  thrown to hli 
„ pin ’full in the

,7; I s  In Ms left
* Vushed to - • 1
•*nid treati

women has been appointed to look j 
after the crusade, that is, to ad
minister the funds in a wise and ; ------------
equitable manner to Insure that The American 1-egion Auxiliary 
the money goes just as far aa will begin their annual poppy sale 
possible. Mrs. Horace Tarver ia'ln Memphis Saturday of this week, 
thairman of the committee and sccording to Mr*. T. Kittinger, 
she will be assisted by Mesdamesiwho has charge of this activity.
Allen Grundy, Frank Fore, Pete 
Ciower and John Denver. This 
movement is not intended to con
flict with any other at Christmas
time and if  a community Christ
mas tree is planned, the Empty 
Stocking Crusade should be a help

m and it struck over to Thoa. E. Noel, cashier o f I rather than a hindrance. The

Headquarter* will be maintained 
throughout the day at thr Palace 
Theatre. A number o f high 
school girls will assist the Auxil
iary in selling the poppies. The ins 
poppies may he purchased at any 1st 
price from a nickel on up. They j 
are made by diaabled ex-service ;as

J. W. (Uncle Watt I Wells has 
been swept into office on the face 
of incomplete returns from the 
general election of last Tuesday. 
Uncle Watt is somewhat o f a dom
ino player and is probably one o f 
the best versed men in politics in 
this section, despite hi* advanced 
years. Some of his cronies and 
compatriot* conceived the idea of 
putting Uncle Watt's name on tbe 
ticket for the office of Fur, Hide 
and Animal Inspector for Hall 
County. An opposition candidate 
was brought out in the person of 
George Springer, but Uncle Watt 
was not to be denied hi* job, and 

(Continued on page 4)

More Than 170 Teachers Are Attending 
County Institute In Session This Week

(Mce. 
eye. He 

a local hospital for first 
t and later taken to 
in Amarillo

rrusMitt th# First National Bank, who haa j matter is to be entirely voluntary j men and the proceeds from the 
consented to serve as treasurer j on the part of local cltisen*. N o ' sale o f the flower* are used to 
o f the fund. Christmas toys and campaign for funds will be made. I help rehabilitate the disabled war 
goodies will be purchased to f i l l , I f  the cause Is a worthy one. it veteran*. Mrs. Kittinger asks the

there 
not Injnrod.

Th* the stockings of th* children who ' deserves support. The list of to* 
Tuee- might otherwise he overlooked. contributors to the Empty Stock-

Hi* right CemmiMe* Appelated Ing Crusade will be published in
j A committee consisting of flee Th* Democrat each week.

cooperation o f local people in mak
ing th* poppy sale a success here 
by generoua contribution* for the 
paper flower*.

More than 170 teachers o f the 
Memphis and Hall County achoola 
are attending the annual institute 
in session Thursday and Friday 
of this week at the senior high 
school building. Thr program ia 
conceded to be one o f the best 
within recent years, having been 
worked out by County Superin
tendent Theodore Swift with the 
assistance of Superintendent H. A. 
Jackson o f th* city schools. The 
institute opened Thursday morning 

9 o'clock.
Thr program for Thursday was 

as follows; sing-song; devotional, 
led by Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor o f 
the First Baptixt church; address 
o f welcome, D. L. C. Kinard, city 
secretary; music, Esteltin* quar
tet; introduction of instructors; 
address. Dr. W. A. Jackson. Texas 
Technological College; sectional 
meetings. 11 ;00 to 11:60; noon

recess. Thursday aftrrnoon: 1 00 
to 1:15, musical program under 
the direction of Mrs. Margaret 
Morgan-Andrew*. Address, Pro
fessor Stuart H.* Condron, West 
T*xa« State Teachers' College. 
This address will be followed by 
sectional meeting* from 2 00 to 
3:00.

Pro*ram  fo r Friday 
Friday morning: sing-song 

starting at 9:10; devotional con
ducted by Dr. J. Hardin Mallard, 
pastor First Presbyterian rhurch; 
address, Professor Stuart H. Cen- 
dron; sectional meetings, 10:16 to 
11:00; address. Dr. W. A. Jack- 
son; noon recess. Friday after
noon : 130 to 1 50, musical pro
gram directed by Mr*. Elmer S. 
Shelley; address by District P. T. 
A. leader, which will be followed 
by a business meeting to close tbe 
two day institute.

AUTO RACES TO 
BE RUN AFTER 

GRIDGAME
Both Events Are O f 
Major Importance; 
Races Aid Legion

Armistice Day in Memphis 
promises to be a day long to be 
remembered. There will be a 
number o f activities taking place 
in the way o f entertainment fea
tures, and people from surround
ing counties are expected to take 
part in the celebration here. Pol
iowing thr usual custom, R is pre
sumed that practically every place 
of business will be closed begin
ning at noon. Last year, Armistice 
Day was a rather quiet a ffair in 
Memphis, with no set program of 
activities but such i* not the 
case this year.

Armistice Day will really start 
being celebrated by ex-eervice 
men and members o f the Charles 
K. Simmons post o f the American

| la-gion next Monday night. It ia 
i planned to have a “ stag" enter
tainment at the Legion Hall which 
.will likely continue into the wee 
i • arly hour* of Tuesday morning.

T « *  Outstanding F. vent*
Two outstanding events have 

been scheduled for the day, the 
automobile races at the Fair 
Grounds and the football game at 
Owl Park. The rare* will get un 
der way immediately following the 
football game at about S :30 
o’clock. People will be given 
ample time to witness the entire 

{ iramr before going to the Fair 
Ground*, as the contest will start 
at 1:30 p. m. The American Legion 
is sponsoring the races and will 
get a nice percentage of the pro 

' reed*.
It was originally planned by di

rector* of the Hall County Dis 
[trict Fair in cooperation with the 
I American Legion to have the foot- 
| l-al! game played at the Fair Park,
, but several hitches arose due to 
the fact that the Estelline team 
had been given a certain guar
antee and the further fact that 

| dVason tickets to local football 
! games were out and would have to 
he honored at this contest. After 
a conference with representative* 
of the Memphis Athletic Council 
it was decided to have the game, 
a* originally scheduled, at Owl 
Park, to be followed by the au
tomobile races at the Fair 
Ground*.

Well Werlk Seeing 
Both events will be well worth 

thr seeing. Estelline is anxious 
to redeem her prowess on tbe 
gridiron against her arch-enemy, 
Memphis, and the Cyclone is just 
as anxious to get revenge for the 
defeat administered to them at Es
telline last fall. Tt will be a bat 
tic to the finish and worth the time 
ami attention of every one out to 
enjoy the day.

Managed by W ard 
Too much cannot be said for th* 

auto race*. They will be run un 
dcr the expert management of 
Mat L. Ward, of Kansas City, 
formerly of Oklahoma, who ha* 
rtagccl race* in Memphis before. 
Admission price* for the races 
will be 76 rents for each single 
admission, but It was stated that 
«uch races as will be run here 
on the new race track ordinarly 
cost from (1 to (1.60 to aee. A 
number of races are scheduled. 
There will be preliminary races, 
local stock car races, and the fea
ture race will be between ft Ford 
and Chevrolet with a De Roto 
challenging the winner o f this 
race, for the final race e f  the 
day Rubotantlal purses are be 

(Continued on page 4)

T H I X  AD 
PRODUCED RIHJIT/

MODEL HOME in Wbal 
ey Addition for rent. A. 
R. Evans. Phone II .

T ie
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Methodist Circles 
Hold Joint Meet 
At Church Monday

Member* o f Circle* No. 1 end 
). 2 of the Women'* Missionary 
•eiety of the First Methodist 

ekurch met et the church Mondey 
afternoon in a joint meeting in 
their second week of prayer pro
gram. with Mrs. J. W. Slover. 
leader. The topic for the meeting 
Was “The Saint* Frey.”  The meet- 
lag we* opened by singing. “ Sweet 
Hour of Prayer," the devotional 
being given by Mr*. Ernest E. 
Hebinson. The scripture lesson 
from Ephesians 3:14-21 was read 
by Mrs. Slover, and a poem, 
••prayer to the Soul's Sincere De
tire," was read by Mrs. John Lof-

o f officers for the ensuing year 
was In order. Mrs. H. F. School- 
field was re-elected teacher and 
Mrs. L. Dowell, re-elected presi
dent of the class; Mrs. W. A. 
Johnson, vice-president and Mrs. 
W. M. Gerlach secretary-treasurer.

The meeting closed with prayer 
led by Mrs. W E. Johnsey. after 
which a social hour was enjoyed. 
The hostess served pumpkin pie a 
la mode, coffee and chocolate to 
the following: Mesdames L. Dow 
ell, W. E. Johnsey, Ike Thomason, 
F. J. George, W. A. McIntosh, C. 
Gerlach. W M Gerlach, H. W. 

f jKuhn, Ed Lofland, H. F. School- 
field, L. S. Clark, Orville Good-

•‘Saints of the Early Church" 
•as discussed by Mrs. W. M Bag 
well and Mrs. W. E. Johnsey gave 
"Later Saint* Who Preyed.” Both 
•vers very interesting A solo was 
then rendered by Mr*. Clyde 
Parmer, "Prayer I* Appointed to 
Cenvey,”  with Mr*. C. L. Sloan, 
Jr., at the piano. A playlet. 
"Wanted— A New Budding for 
W olff Mision" was enacted by 
Mrs. H. W. Kuhn, Mr*. George 
Greenhaw. Mrs. Ed Lofland. Mrs. 
H. F. Schooifield, Mr*. A. C. Hoff
man, Mr*. D. E. Brumley and Mis* 
Wannetl Hoffman, and after this, j 
Cl-'dren'e Week o f Prayer pro- 
gra. Is  given, the title of which 
to “ Tt<- li f t  of Friendship to Cu
ban Boys and Girls" with Mrs. W 
V. Coursey a* leader.

Members present were Me*- 
dames C. W. Broome, Ira Neeley. 
John Lofland. L. M Hicks. S. s j 

-Be-ew. I, * l —

pasture, Clyde Reed and George 
Springer

• • •

Woodman Circle 
Has Meeting On  
October 29th.

Greene and Mrs. M. Words of L ift "  in a vary interest
ing way and Mrs. J. P. Watson 
gave n report of the Washington
convention.

s e e

Mrs. R. 8.
McNeely.

A delightful meeting ia report
ed by those attending from Mem
phis The morning busineae ses
sion, with Mrs. C. F. Smith, of 
Amarillo, presiding, was well at
tended and splendid report* were «  .  * a
made by each club in the district, {VjeetS At LnUrCh 
afi< i which tlie following officers' 
were elected: Mr*. I. I. Cole, Ama
rillo, president; Mr*. E. B. Gra
ham, AmariUo, vice-president; Mis* j Jhf GlrcU mel Sund>y
Mattie Swisher. Canyon, seer. ! . fternoon from fiv ,  tl> . j ,  o’clock 
U ry; Mrs. San. Isaac*, Canadian., thp ^  p * * , * ^ ,  church 
treneurer; for state committee ;with tp„  nt to . BiW, r roll
chairmen, Mr*. M McNeely. Mem- ^  Thp foUowinc prog,,,,, „ „

Tri-C Circle

Sunday Afternoon

phis; Mrs. J. D. Hughes, Quanah; 
Mr*. R. D. Mosley, Lubbock; Mrs. 
A. C. Pruitt, Snyder aftl Mrs. Lon 
C. McCrary. Dalhart.

At noon Saturday, a lovely 
luncheon was served the visitor* 
by the Music Lovers Club o f Qua
nah in the basement of the Metho
dist church and at two o'clock Sat
urday afternoon, an unusually 
good Fine Arts program was given 
by members of the district. Lub
bock extended an invitation for 
the next meeting which was ac
cepted.

Woodman Circle Grove No. 803 
met in regular session Wednesday 
evening o f last week at ? :30
o'clock in the I. O. O. F Hall 
A fter the business wax disposed 
of. all were asked to remain for 
the social. As the husbands, 
friends and musicians had already 
been invited, all were welcomed 
into the hail, which wax beauti
fully decorated in Halloween
colon. There were readings, | Mr*. J. P. Watson was hostess 
music and stunts engaged in and | to ,hp Woman-, Missionary So- 
much enjoyment prevailed.

ciety

Christian Society 
Meets With Mrs. 
Watson Monday

Following the program, the hos
tesses, Mesdames Vida Graham. 
Harley Cudd, Dot Webster and 
Allen Hale served refreshments 
consisting o f sandwiches, pump
kin pie and chocolate.

• e •

Harmony Club Isj

Represented At 
Music Federation

of the First Christian 
church on Monday afternoon, No
vember 3. An educational pro
gram on > orto Rico was given 
with Mr*. J. B. Wright as leader 
for the afternoon. The meeting 
was opened with prayer led 
Mrs. J. M Elliott. The openin 
song was "To the Work." Mrs. 
J. H. Norman, president, presided 
during the first part o f the meet
ing. at which time, the minutes of 

Jthe last meeting were read. A 
committee was appointed to make 
special arrangements for the Wo- 

: men's Day program to be given

carried out: wing; prayer; roll 
call; song; offering; Bible Study; 
Sharp Shooting and Benediction.

• • •

Naomi Smith Is 
Honored With 
Birthday Party

Honoring her daughter, Naomi, 
on the occasion of her tenth birth
day. Mrs. W. C. Smith entertain
ed a group o f children at a Hal
loween party Saturday afternoon 
at her home, 802 West Noel street. 
Games were enjoyed by the chil
dren at the Library Park, after 
which refreshments were served 
to June Powers, Jeanne Denny, 
lorn- Rallew. Eloise Stotts, Emm* 
Jo Johnson, Mary Sue Huckaby, 
Eltina Fain. Jese Ballew, Jr.. Bil
lie Fred and A. W. Raaco, Robert 
Duncan, Gene and Adrian Hughes, 
Garner Moors and the honoree, 
Naomi Smith,

Bobby Lewis t 
Entertains Wit 
Halloween Party

Bobby Lewis Jones entertained 
with a Halloween party laat Fri
day night et hi* home on Clsva- 
land street. The house was dec
orated with Jack O' Lanterns, 
black rata, witches and skeletons. 
After various games were played, 
the children went tirktacking and 
on a parade downtown. After 
their return home, they were 
seated around a large Jack O' 
Isintern, where they were served 
candy and apples and entertained 
with stories.

Those present were Max Bruce, 
J. D. Watson, Bobby and Gene 
Lindsey, Lloyd Whittington, 
Dwight Lewis Kinard, Vernon 
Willinms, Jr., Pete Clower, Jr. 
Harold Smith, James Byron Bald
win, Jr., Jack Morgan, Elbert Kit- 
tinger, Jr., Charles Crawford, H. 
B. Gilmore, Jr„ and Tom Bob 
llnrrison who assisted with the 
game*.

1918 19301

Five representative* o f che;by ^  8oci#ty on th*  tin i SuB. 
Harmony Club attended the meet- jn Iieeember in the church
n» iif ^he Seventh District. Texas auditorium. Ml'»- Wright read the 

Fi xhali. . 1 '• i : ->n of Mi- i i . toFuIt * - T'.fc“ RttTt" tntf the rteev'ti"i,*l
*11. C. (convened in the First Methodist putting spirit o f worship int

f v s ,  ortern

Here's Stocking 
Comfort For the 

Children
NO GARTERS  

NO  SUPPORTERS  
No Unnecessary Expense 

or Trouble.
The Fay Ideal

Stocking
Merely buttons to the waist 
and does away with all the 
inconveniences of ordinary 
stockings. In all colors, in 

Lisle or Rayon. Write

MRS. JOHN W ANSLEY  
Hartley, Texas

:i

1

To those who fought that 
we might have peace:

This bank extends greetings to the ex- 

service men of this community on the 

memorable occasion of November I I . 

We sincerely trust that the cause for 

which American manhood fought, bled 

and died may be perpetuated through the 

years to come. All honor to the men who 

carried the Stars and Stripes to victory in 

the war to end war.

The First 

National Bank
I

■ n m

W. A. Thompson, F. N
E. S. Foote. W. M
F. Wilson, M. J. Draper, D. E. j 'horch at Quanah. last Saturday, program. Mr*. J. A Whaley gave, i 
Brumley, L. G. DeBerry, C. jJ  November 1. Those attending J in an instructive way, the "Re-: 
Partner. G. L. Tipton. H. W. I from Memphis were Mr*. Horace building of Porto Rico;”  Mrs. W 
Kuhn, Georg* Greenhaw, Ed Lof-j Tarver, president of the local R. Cabanees told about "Homes inj
and. A. C. Hoffman J. B Reed. 
V  Dowell. W. V. Coarsey. W. E. 
Johnsey F. E Robinson. H F 
Schooifield. J W Skiver, N. A. 
'lightowrr, J. F. Montgomery, S. i 
K. Major, and C. L. Sloan. Jr.

Next Monday, O rel* No. I w ill; 
meet at the home o f Mrs. W A . , 
Thompson with Mrs. W M Hag- 
roll, assistant hostess, in the third | 
eeek o f prayer program and Ctr- 
ila Ne. 2 will nseet at the home 
if Mr*. Ed Lofland with Mrs. S 
L  Major, assistant hostess, in 
(heir third week of prayer pro-

Mrs. Thomason 
Hostess To Sunday 
School Gass

Mrs. Seth Thomason era* e 
•harming hoateos to Mrs. H. F.
lahoolfield'x Sunday School Class 
Thursday afternoon, October 30, 
•t her home. 700 South Sixth 
Street The season's flowers were 
used In profusion throughout the 
living rooms and Halloween xug- 
gaetion* held place* of prom i- 
hence.

Mrs. L. Dowell, president of the 
slews, conducted the devotions! 
reading the 13th chapter of First 
Corinthians. This was followed 
by singing. ” 1 Mum Tell Jesus. "  j 
A reading. “The Brimming Cup” j 
was given by Mrs. L  S. Clark. 
Mr*. Clyde Reed and Mrs. Orville 1 
Goodpasture sang a duet. "Leave , 
a Little Smile." "My Master." I 
a poem, sms given in an Impre* 
*iv* manner by Mrs. W. R John 
soy. Little Darlln* Reed gave s 
reading. “ Fidgets.”  that was 
greatly enjoyed

After the program, the election

club; Mr*. Frank Fore, secretary; Porto Rico;”  
Mr*. Clyde Farmer, delegate, and j gxyisen gave

Mrs. D. J. Mor- 
"The Wonderful!

**SMW*wesMMei*«w*w*ou**i**re

J. R. Jones Co.

TTMCLr.ooeaeer
■ A A vc « ore •GyAovU

KM aty Acids 
Break Sleep

TARVER'S PHARBIACT

Hanna-Pope&
W hore Q uality Is H igher Than Price

A  Real

Event
Long before the 

season ends

DRESSES—
A ll regular $11.93 to 
$13 00 value.—

DRESSES—
All regular $16.30. 
$17.30 to $19 $0 values, 
complata range of

D R ESSE S-
All regular $27.30 to 
$32.30 value, in this 
group. None reserved

$095
$14% 

$2 4 %

5

► 7i\\

S IL K S -
Our entire Mock of 
$2.30 to $3.30 crap, 
hook Satins in a good 
range of 
Par yard

*1

Fixtures for 
Sale

SALE
Every day brings new specials and 

new low prices to meet the public’s demand.
Come Early—Stay La I t

We Are Going to Sell This Stock Of Merchandise
A N D  N O W !

Dresses
In Crape and Jersey, all daintily trimmed. 
Complete run of sizes, $35.00 Values—

$4.98 -  $9.85 -  $12.48

Men’s Suits
Prices slaughtered- 
low prices been offered—

ever before such

$9.45— $12.%— $19.25

Millinery
Snappy, New Fall Felts

98c —  $1.49 — $3.98

Ladies’ Shoes
Still telling at Close Out Prices—

$1.98 —  $2.98 —  $3^8

Men’s Overcoats
In Tan, Grey, Blue. Styles and ma
are correct—

$9 .48 -$14 .48 -$19 .25

Men’s Shoes

G1LBRAE G INGHAM S

la solid, check aad fancy.
fast colors.

80c

K =

In Calf and Kid Skin. All styles, blade

$2.98— $3.98— $4.98
MEN'S

Dress Shirts
Fast color Broadcloth, 
Host 14 to 17, Close Oat

Canton
Flannelm iM M i iv a

m j
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Auspices Chas. R. Simmons Post American Legion
T U E SD A Y , N O V E M B E R  11, 3:30 P. M.

FAIR PARK— MEMPHIS
Stock Car Races-—Special Car Races 

FORD and CHEVROLET RACE DESOTO SIX W ILL  

RACE TH E W INNER

v

*  v  See The Speed Demons On The Fastest Dirt Track In Texas!

I /

ACRES OF  

P A R K IN G  SPACE $1 ,000  IN PRIZES ADM ISSION  

50c and 75c

f

1

FOOTBALL
MEMPHIS vs. ESTELUNE
OWL PARK-MEMPHIS~1:30 P. M.

%

3,000
Comfortable

Seats
Ample Parking Space 

Admission
and 50c

Stores Open 
Until Noon

Come to Memphis early next 
Tuesday. Do your shopping by 
noon and spend a gala holi
day at the Football Game and 
Auto Races.

Memphis and Estelline have 
long been athletic rivals. 
Football fans are assured a 
hard fought battle of fast 
and furious football.

Armistice Day Program In Memphis Sponsored By
H a ll County District Fair Association— Memphis Chamber o f  Commerce

Chas. R . Simmons Post No. 17 5  American Legion 
Memphis H igh School Athletic Council
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On The Level—
(Continued tram 1)

From the time the tin t 1). 3. 
unite were m the trenches on 
January Si, 1918, until the Ar
mistice, our soldier* acquitted 
themselves with valor. French 
names »uch as these will have a 
meaning for the ex-service men so 
long as life is extant: Toul sec
tor, Chcmin des Dames, Cantigny, 
Chateau Thierry, Belleau Wood, 
8oiasons, Champagne front. Ar- 
goane-Meuae offensive, and on 
and on indefinitely.

The American ex-aervice man 
of today is proud to have had his 
fling at war, whether at home or 
abroad. The former soldiers and 
motor* have banded themselves to
gether |n a great organisation. 
The American Legion, that

extend the night watch service 
and the present night watchman 
will serve this district as well as 
his former rounds.

Ordinance Is

Auto Races—
(Continu'd PMs 1>

An ordinance wa* paseed hy|j„K to the racem and a
the City Council regulating auc-lnumb, r o f the best drivers of rac- 
tion sales of jewelry, precious and ) ln£ in thu 0f th«
semi-precious stones in this city. | ,oUthw#*t will compete. The 
The ordinance regulates the man- j American Legion invites the en- 
ner in which the sales are con- j Dr* citixenship to witness the 
ducted and is so worded that few r>CM , nd to h<lp gwen lu  aImollt 
auctioneer* may be expected to do j depleted treasury, 
business in Memphis. I

County Suits— HEDLEY
(Continued from page 1)

Halloween was a great success 
in Hedley this year. Everyone 

spirit and
Seits Against Coenty

On the civil docket to be heard •**“  Halloween
beginning November 17 are thw; at every joke and spook
cases of Hall County vs. P. O. th» l h* pp* n*d to «•">• their wsy. 
Young. Miss Msud Milam. R B Th'  ch®ral club girls played a 

will MeMurry. J. R. Hanvey, Mrs. S. »»  entertaining the
; people who came out looking foreventually become one of the O Greene and J. M. Lane for con , . _  ^

greatest factors for constructive | detonation proceeding* on the ,pookl Ther* were two pl,y* put 
betterment this country has ever j highway from Memphis to Mulber- 
known. The organisation and it* ’ ry bridge. ,
members are often misunderstood,
bat with the passage of time, their 
motive* will cease to be question
ed, and The American Legion will 
rome into its own.

Attempt Being—

I could not close this rough and 
harried estimate of then nnd now 
unless I paid homage to the val
iant dead: the wounded, the 
maimed and the sufferers in the 
various hospitals maintained by 
the Government. Those who have 
passed over the Great Divide have 
goer to glorious graves made sa 
rred by the blood they shed so

(Continued ti 1»

counties near the canyon and in
terested m the project provide the 
money for the work so that it 
might he started without a long 
delay. Thin matter will also be 
discussed at the meeting o f the 
board here.

Sceoic Attractions 
This park and drive, i f  com-

freely that peace and happiness l»*etrd a* propped by the hoard.
might prevail. Those who s re lw'n he one o f the most beautiful
handicapped through war service) * « ‘n,c attractions in the state, and 
deserve every consideration at the w,t*1 t%£_ entrance to the drive
hipuM o f  the American people 
They nr# battling bravely for 
their inherent right to live. It is 
up to us to do our part in helping 
restore them to their pre-war vo
cations and activities.

Peace-time patriotism does not 
I os brightly as in times of 
war. The World War gave us 
many outstanding soldiers who re
ceived the plaudits o f their fal
lows. Equally, it gave us untold 
thousands who have not been 
hen Med and who have gone to 
then deaths unsung

Ics.in e into Memphis, will bring 
many tourists and sightseer* 
through here every year. Many 
people are already interested in 
the proposed park as shown by 
the fart that 10,000 people visited 
the canyon last Sunday when a re
stricted area. 24 miles east of 
Canyon, was opened for the day.

Lions Head Talks—
(Ceutimied from page 1)

1 heTr mem 
ory is kept fresh in the minds of 
those who knew, who fought by 
thrir sides sad in the everlasting 
contribution they have made to 
their country.

Ther must ntwnhiteiy be o f wn un
selfish nature and render service

on in the high school auditorium 
which were enjoyed by eyeryone 
who was present. Prom there, 

{everyone went to the old audi
torium where the P. T. A. had pre
pared a carnival which was a 

{great success, especially the booth 
named, “ Why Girls Leave Home.”

Mr*. Nora Tumberlin and Mrs. 
Ray Storsch o f Amarillo visited 
relatives in Hedley Sunday and 
Monday.

T. E. Johnson, managing editor 
o f the Amarillo News, visited in 
Hedley last Sunday at the home of 
his mother, Mrs. C. Y. Johnson.

H. A. Hodges made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week.

G. L. Armstrong had business 
in Memphis Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Harris and 
daughters. Ruby Nell and Orvetta 
visited the W. B. Seets family in 
Memphis Sunday.

The 1919 Study Club met with 
Mrs. Moffitt Wednesday. After 
an interesting study o f India, the 
club adjourned and dslicious re- 
Awshments were served to the 
following Mesdsmes J. W. Webb, 
A. Vinyard, Lee Nowlin, Will 
Noel, Nary Reast. J. B. Dickett, 
W. H. Moffitt. C. E. Johnson. 
Frank Kendall. E. R. Hooker. C. 
L. Johnson. Mary Dishman, J. 8. 
Alexander, B. L. Howard and the

Prances Ledwidg*. the young 
Irish poet, himself a victim of the 
World War. ran express this bet
ter in a few words than I could 
la auuiy
“ A keen-edged sword, a soldier's

Is greater than a poet's art. 
And greater than a poet's fame 
A little grave that has no name."

without thought of remuneration. 
The only excuse for a service club 
■s in the accomplishment of little 
acts o f unselfish service,”  Dr. 
Hicks declared

Skew L itt le  Sentiment 
The speaker lamented the fact 

that there is little sentiment in 
business dealing* and suggested 
that if more o f it were applied in 
a healthy way, misunderstanding*

|would he less. He cited the fact 
that the service cluh* of Memphis 
have really undertaken to do 

Nomething, speaking of the Stu
dent Ix>*n Fund of the Rotary 
Cluh and the United Chantie* fos
tered by the Lions Club.

Prior to the address by I»r.
I Hicks. Miss Ruth Harrison, pupil

— ....—... - ...... o f Mrs. Margaret Morgan-An-
Gienn By Specialists drewa, charmed her hearers by

The dcmonstretion will be given {playing a group of piano solos, 
by Roy W Snyder, extension meat two Chopin Preludes, Opus 28, 
specialist, t  M Ragcnbrecht, ex Nos 8 and 7 and Valcik by Mok- 
tension swine husbandman. Miss I rej*
Zetka D. Mr I time, extension spec 
■aliat in home industry, Mias Mm 
nie Mae Grubbs, district horn, 
demonstration agent for District 
No. 1, and John Edmonds, district 
farm agent for District No. t, afl
o f the A. A M. College, College | 1 Four Republicna votes were cast

Demonstrations—

and J.

299 Votes A n
(Continued from page 1)

Station, Texas. Precinct IS, and S in Precinct

Dishman. Lake Dishman 
H. Richey of Lefors.

Mrs. Josie McBride of Logan. 
New Mexico, visited in Hedley this 
week.

Mrs. Joyce Armstrong has re
turned from a week's visit with 
her sister in Amarillo.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Adams of 
AmariUo viisted homefolks here 
last Sunday.

Rev. 8. R. Hodges made s busi
ness trip to Wellington one day 
the past week.

Joyce Armstrong has returned 
from a business trip to Fort 
Worth.

The latin classes met Tuesday 
afternoon and organised a Latin 
club. Mrs. Lee Nowlin presided 
and officers were elected as fol
lows: Roe Plunk, preeident; Pau
line Boliver, vice-president; Emma 
Lewell Plunk, secretary; John 
Paul Vinyard. treasurer. Joyce 
Tinsley, reporter.

Miss Mary Lovelace o f Welling
ton wa* a visitor in Hedley Sun
day.

Mrs. J. T. Pearson, who for 
many yearn, together with her 

{ family, have been residents of 
I Hedley. died Sunday morning at 
I the home of her father and moth
er. Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Hill, who

Dalhart Leads Race 
Aa Six Teams Battle 
For District Honors
With only six teams left in the 

running, the fight for the cham
pionship o f this district will be 
brought to a close in the next 
three weeks. Dalhart and Tulia 
have completed their fights for 
sectional honors in sections three 
and four and will meet this week
end for bi-eectiona! honors. White 
Deer and Spearman meet Friday 
to determine the winners of that 
section, and if Memphis defeats 
McLean, the Cyclone will meet 
Clarendon next seek for this sec
tion's winner.

O f the six teams still in the run
ning for the district championship, 
Dalhart has the best record. They 
have neither lost nor tied a game 
and have scored a total of 180 
points. Their opponent* have 
never counted for a single point 
throughout the entire season.

Case Of Lions Vs. 
Moss Is Dropped; 
So Are Mustaches
With brilliant oratory that in

cluded the time-tested declaration 
that every law-abiding citisen is 
entitled to life, liberty and the 
pursuit o f happiness, A. S. Moss, 
charged with the serious offense 
o f shaving his mustache with ma
lice aforethought, plead his own 
rase before a group o f IS hirsute- 
ly adorned Lions at the regular 
weekly luncheon last Thursday.

Disgust It Alleged 
It Is alleged that Lion Mose be-

Let not thine heart envy sin
ners: but be thou in the fear of 
the Lord all the day long.

For surely there is an end: and 
thine expectation shall not be cut 
off.

— Proverbs 23:17-18.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Teatk sad Maia Streets

SUNDAY—
Bible school 9:48 a. m.; Russell 

C. Howerton, gvneral superinten
dent. Closely graded school; 
classes for all age*.

Friendly Bible Class 9:48 a. m. 
All young men and women are in-

came disgusted at a joke at his

RETURN FRIDAY FROM
EASTERN STAR MEET

Mrs. £  L. Barnes and Mi*. 
C. R. Webster returned Friday 
from San Angelo where they at
tended the forty-eighth annual 
session o f the Grand Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star of 
Texas which convened there Tues
day. Wednesday and Thursday of 
last week. Mr*. Rarnes is Worthy 
Matron of the local chapter and 
went its representative and 
gave the report at the regular 
meeting Tuesday night. Houston 
was chosen for the 1931 meeting 
place.

expense, in which his mustache 
played a leading rols, and assault
ed his upper lip with a sharp ra-
xor. He is quoted as saying, “ The 
straw has broken the camel's 
back”  after several of his neigh
bors, in adjoining offices in the 
Whaley Building, conspired against 
him and hung on his office door a 
sign which read, “ Quarantined. 
Rad case o f mustarheitis.'* 

M allard Reads Charge 
J. Hardin Mallard read the 

charge and led the prosecution 
against Lion Moss. He denounced 
the defendant in no uncertain

sited to attend.
Worship program and commun

ion 10:48 a. m.
Young peoples' Christian En

deavor societies meet at 7 p. m.

and departments for all 
Morning service 11a. m._ 
Junior church 11 <

Mrs. Mallard in charge. *
Tri-C Circle 6 p. m. Cx
Evening service 7 p. m. "• 

MONDAY—  / * R
Missionary society meet* at the 

church at 3 p. m. In Mission 
study.

Mitpah Auxiliary raoets with 
Mrs. Elisabeth Johnson at th* 
home o f Mrs. 8. S. Montgomery at
7:15 p. m.
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7 p. m.
FRIDAY—

Weekly meeting of Boy Scouts
7 30 p. m.

»u do, 
light to t

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Dr. E ra*'! E. Robinson, Pastor
SUNDAY—

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; D. 
A. Neeley, Supt.

Morning service 11 a. m. Dr. 
Robinson will give his last sermon 
of the conference year, “ The Last 
Step."

Evening service 7:30 p. m. 
Musical program.

terms and declared he had broken i MONDAY—
s trust sacred to all Memphis! Circle No. 1 of the Woman’s
Lions. Lion Moss was branded 
traitor, slacker and coward, and 
his prosecutor not only suggested 
a severe reprimand and a fine as 
punishment, but intimated that ex
pulsion from the club might he the 
only just means o f atonement.

P ies  fo r  Acqu itta l 
Lion Moss’ eloquent plea for ac-

Mr and Mrs. C. P Chsmpion' uitu| wi„  ro dowf| hiBl 
returned Sunday from Dallas I o f tho mMt ^  in f 
Where Mr. Chsmpion went for|erfu, documrnt. jn th„ ^m ins! 
medical treatment at the Baylor, o f Count).

were actually weeping on eachHospital.
C. E. Bentley, Jr., of the Mem

phis Poultry and Egg Company, 
made a business trip to Lubbock 
Wednesday.

H. K. Whaley, manager of C. 
E. Stone Company store, is report
ed very tick with the flu this 
week.

Everything in bulk for fruit 
cakes. Womack's Grocery. 1c

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Haas went 
fnttirwmr guests- Me*rtsme* Ftffte Tort Worth Tueidxy on ■ sev

eral days business trip.
Shipment o f new crop fruit 

Teagarden preserves and jellies. 
Womack Grocery. lc

Judge A. S. Moss left Tuesday 
on a business trip to Henrietta 
and ia  Grange.

C. J. Farmer was a visitor in 
Quanah Friday.

Shipment of new crop fruit 
Teagarden preserves and jellies. 
Womark Grocery. lc

Mr*. Denton Bailey of lake- 
view is here this week visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. W. C. Smith.

Mis* Lucille Pope visited her 
parents at Quanah last week-end.

other's shoulder* before he had 
finished. D. J. Morgensen faint
ed when he became nauseated at 
the thought o f the great injus
tice that had been done to a fel- 

jlow Lion.
Others Implicated

Others were implicated as the 
defendant made startling accusa
tions. By questioning R. D. 
Stuart. Lion Moss implicated J. 
Hardin Mallard, J. A. Odom and 
— horrors o f horrors— the Box* 
Lion himself, L. M. Hicks.

“ Lion Stuart," Moss asked, 
“ didn't you overhear Lions Odom 
and Mallard conspiring against me 
last week?"

“ Yes, I did,”  Staart answered.
“ Tell this club about it,”  Mom 

insisted.
“ Well, I was walking dowrn the 

alley back of my office,’ ’ Stuart 
began, “ and I noticed Mallard and 
Odom talking there in low tones. 
As I passed I heard Odom say, 
‘ Windy, I don't believe Moss ever

Missionary Society meets at 3 p. 
m. at the home of Mrs. W. A. 
Thomason with Mrs. W. M. Bag- 
well as assistant leader in third 
Week o f Prayer program.

Circle No. 2 meets at 3 p. m. 
with Mrs. Ed Loflsnd with Mrs. 
S. E. Major as assistant in third 
Week o f Prayer program. 
WEDNESDAY—

Prayer meeting 7:30 p. m. 
THURSDAY—

Choir practice 8 p. m.

P R E S B Y T E R IA N  C H U R C H  
Dr. J. Hardin M allard, Pastor

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m.; Dr.

M. McNeely, Supt. Graded classes 1 with us.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. E. T. Miller, Fester

SUNDAY—
Sunday school 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U. «  p. m.
Evening service 7 p. m. 

WEDNESDAY—
Teachers' meeting 7 p. m. 
Prayer meeting 8 p. m.

Ypu’ll p 
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CHURCH OF CHRIST '

Lmter W. Fisher, Minister
SUNDAY—

Bible classes 9:45 a. m. 
Morning service 11 a. m. 

mon by minister.
Evening service 7 p. m. 

mon by minister.
MONDAY—

ladies’ Bible Class 3:30 p. ra.
TUESDAY—

Young people's meeting 7 p. m. 
large crowds are attending each

service Sunday morning and Sun
day night, and you are cordially 
invited to come and be with us 
in these services. There will be 
special singing at the church on 
Friday evening for several weeks 
to acquaint the congregation with 
a new song book just received by 
the church, and those who love 
good singing are invited to meet

rained fr 
i-<> reside: 

lister's m

ring cl
»y 1**»

I'm 
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Lions Hyder, Odom, Mcarham and 
Montgomery prevented the out
raged men from coming to blows. 
They were finally pacified, after 
a fashion, and the club voted 8 
lo 8 lo destroy the mustaches. Per
haps they were afraid to vote 
otherwise after the fistic demon
stration by the defendant.

G O O D  T H IN G S  

TO  E A T

A steaming pie of any kind is at
tractive these coot, bracing days, 
ta t us consider s Swiss Steak Pie. 
Use a pan deeper than for plate

suits some appetites. One cook 
I know carries a suggestion of 
chile powder through any dish con
taining tomatoes. It adds test in
cool weather.

— M RS. TW A G.

Inciden 
brother-in 
etter thi 

this year, 
ou

f W

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Young
blood o f Clarendon were Mem
phis visitors Tuesday.

Dr. C. Z. Stidham atended { 
court in Clarendon Tuesday. <

untry. 
|ing it up 
[he said,
|cotton it'

Glycerin Mix 
Ends Eleven Years 

O f Constipation

|folks are 
1 ket.”

Well, I 
I wonderin 
| market.

“ For 11 years I tried to get rid
of constipation," says Chaa. E.

will be able to grow a mustache, | p'e> Mning the sides with a dough Blair. “ Then at last the simple
do you?' and Mallard replied, No. richer than for biscuit. Cut up a 

Mr and Mrs. R. W. Cook of.Doc. it looks like a hopeless case Pound "teak into small pieces, ad- 
Bentonville, Arkansas, visited Mrs. j to j don't be|j„v,, bt. could . din«t pepper and some fat
Cook’s sister, Mr*. B F. Sh*P-jgrow sjx whiskers on his upper lip you have seared it good in

Uncle Watt W e l ls -
(Continued frr>a 11

reside at Clarendon. Fun<-ral ser- 
t■,,, mm* A ffair j vices were held at the Methodist

In Teas*, generally, the elec- church at 2 p. m. Monday by Rev. 
or was pretty much of a cut and|E D. Landreth. assisted by Rev.

Imp fritodii him to o ffir t.
to  VolM

Accord ing to th* return*. I  nclr 
W»tt rrc*»ve<i a total of 29 vote* 
to 1 for (irorjff* Sprioffer Thp»e 
totals may hav* t 
ter. but according 
campaign manage 
there ta no doubt 
rhrtod to the o ff

a*yj*fa

NM

ramr ax

t  rpviapd la 
VturU W att’* 
I G. Brown, 

hat hp wax 
Th# raault 
Mr. W # !b

d affair (Inly on* race ha* Geo. C. Hutto, Rev. B. N. Shep- 
rrested any particular amount of {herd, pastor o f the First Baptist 
otcresl and that the one between j church at Clarendon and Rev. W 

Tex*-' lone Republican congress- J. Knoy, pastor of the Methodist 
uv»n, Harry M Wurxbach of Se I church st l.elia lake. Interment 
gtiin. and H. B. Deilman, Demo- j took place in Rowe cemetery, 
cent, of Ssn Antonio It appear*! Mr and Mr*. Lee Estes of Ama- 
that Mr. \A urtbsch has been re-'r'Ho, Mrs, Geo. McCullough of j 
turned lo Congress, the Democrats I Wellington, Robert Hooker of I

in two years.’ i the fa t )  Cook slowly until very
TUis startling evidence seemed tender. A small can o f tomatoes 

at once to swing the jury in *ym- tome browned Dour are ad-
pathy with the defendant. •  | <*«<* before the mass is turned into

Then, shaking his finger right ^he pan and covered with a top

herd, here from Friday until Tues
day.

Hubert Curry of Crosbyton, 
formerly with the Memphis News, 
spent last week-end here with

j under the Boss" Lion’s nose. LTon | which has been pricked to allow 
Dr. J. T. Worrel o f P.m p. was Mo„  m, dr th,  mo„t Mlu. tional the steam to escape. , stomach and bowel.

mixture, Adlerika, made me reg
ular."

The simple mixture o f glycerin, 
buckthorn hark, saline, etc., (A d 
lerika) act* on BOTH upper 
lower bowel, relieving constipat^p^ 
in 2 hours! Brings ouU-Ent 1 
you never thought w^re ir 
system. Let Adlerika give

Mempt 
ertinent 
IcCrear; 
st wee
aid, “ if 

|I,everett, 
to me, i 

da

a Memphis business visitor Fri
day.

Mr*. Forrest Davis o f Amarillo

charge of the day.
cleaning and see how good

“ You are a low, sneaking cow-1 at country homes made as two 
srd," he dared to tell the all high-1 separate dishes, the bottom crust 

vi*ited her sister, Mr*. J. R Can- "You  weren’t man enough j cooked on the outside of a deep
non at lakeview and Mr*. H. A . l j0 romr t„ me personally and ask pan and a cover cooked on the 
MrCanne of this city the latter | mr to ^  out of this c|ub be. 
part o f last week. cause I shaved my mustache. You

Mr*. Billie Kittinger and son El-1 framed nie!" 
bert went to Amarillo Tuesday for "Look here," Hicks cried as he 
a visit with her sister. {arose angrily from hi* chair.

"You ’re making too much of a

I have seen beautiful meat pica f<, , „  Leverett-Willism* Drug iX f
Sold in Estelline by Copeland Drug
Co.— Adv. 1

J
r i^ i

stories told and everyone visited personal matter of thi* thing. I'll 
the Chamber of Horrors and the punch in that pug nose of yours!" 
Fortune Teller. Quick action on the part of

outside of a pie pan. Such a pie 
is almost too good looking to eat: 
looks like a pretty, brown orna
ment. I f  you have sour cream on 
hand, it ia always a welcome ad
dition to a meat pie, but barring 
that nothing can excel a generous 
lump o f good butter, onion too, I 
browned with the rut up meat

rePREJent-
TMC BEST COMf*NYt 

‘ TlLUONl IN>$$ET$
rrubot 1

-oro. , 
traffic j ■ 
much In 
had mat 
fotrt to 

.Fort W 
to remoi 
service I 
rillo, w 
granted, 
mind.

Y . L . C .  K I H A R D
i n i v i a s a c i  

/ a* thorn MO

nuing to hold the remaining Borger, Mrs. Joe Duffenbark, Mi*

Peace Officer—

I Texas posts in the House of Iren* Hooker ami little Louise 
spresentatives. Porter of Kansas City were visi-

Dxsiwrstx Laodslid* I tor* in the E. R. Hooker home
Reports from over the United l**t week.

rut teats a Demo land-

(Continued from page I )

the city council to employ an ex
tra night watchman for th# hum 
dees district east o f the Fort 
Worth and Dourer Railroad re
ceived the attention of the conn 
rtl Tuesday night. While the 

declined to arced* to the

lis t  
-l"(:
have gone into the IVraorratir 
rotamn, although a number o f 
close contests are being run. xrith 
th* results in some doubtful.

Mr and Mrs. M. T. Howard and

Mr and Mrs, Herbert Sisk have 
returned from Hooker. Oklahoma, 
nnd will make Memphis their 

Mr Sisk will he manager 
the City Service Station and 

to put on an additional { Mr*. Risk Has accepted a position

Many of the doubtful states ,the A. W Howard family were
visitor* in the Informer home Sun- 
Iday.

Sheriff and Mr*. M W. Mosley 
and son. Winfield, were visitor* 
here from Clarendon Sunday.

Sheriff snd Mrs. M. W Mosley 
and son, Winfield, were visitors 
here from Clarendon Sunday.

The Glad Girl* Sunday School 
Cl»*s of the First Baptist church 
gave a Halloween party Wedm

voted to with the Hasie Engineering Com- day night. Games were played and

-F A R M  LOANS
Wu have mo

FARM LOANS-
to U m  on goMl Parm LosmU  Uboral ap 

rot* <>f mtsr—t. Come Anri Sou Us.

D E L A N E Y ’ S I N S U R A N C E  A G E N C Y
W H A L E Y  BLOG.
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r 7 p. m. 
ling each 
and Sun- 
cordially 
with ua 

f will be 
hurch on 
•1 weeks 
tion with 
;eived by 
who love 
to meet

OOK B .

. Young- 
re Mem-

atended I 
>sday, I

know I ’m • Ull, ugly, gang
ing type, but there's n limit to 
hy endurance. As I was walking 
ran Main street yesterday af- 

a man passed me and 
very courteously, “ How do 

»u do, Mr. Orr.”  Something 
ught to be done about K.

Ypu’U pardon the constant ref- 
tnce to my mustache, I know, 

|ut really it’s quite an event in 
life. I took my mother home 

at SEirday and while I was in 
sntK . Texas I visited my sister 

|nd brother-in-law on their farm 
|or maybe it belongs to the bank 
-most farms do just now) near 
lillsboro. I ’m sure ‘my sister no- 
ced my mustache but she prob- 

|hlv thought 1 was self-conscious 
to.itfhy about it or something 

ip t|£ { Aryway, she didn't say 
A s st it. She even re

tained from wise-cracking, which 
consider unusual, knowing my 

stcr's mother |i I do. Things 
■it dong very smoothly. 
J# eight of my nieces and 
J were running around my 

..Ling chair and climbing over 
ay legs and tripping over my 

I'm sure they hadn't no- 
|iced my manly mustache because 

they had their child-like in
stinct would have prompted a 

>w questions. All of a sudden, 
out of a clear sky, Andrew, my 
tour-year-old nephew who has to 
!<now everything or know the rea- 

■  why, climbed up in my lap, 
|t#H of my upper lip and enquired, 
•What’s that?" I'm telling you, 

ople, I don’t know what this 
is coming to. Even intelli- 

nt children don’t know a real 
ustache when they see one.

Incidentally, I noticed that my 
ther-in-law’s cotton wasn’t any 
er than Hall County cotton is 
year. But I did notice that 

the cotton is bad they 
picking it down in that

glycerin, 
etc., (Ad- 
ipper a n d ^  
nstipa tifl^ l
it—r'M

untry. I told him we were pull- 
ling it up in our country. "Yes,” 
|he said, “ when you fellows pull 

otton it’s ’snaps’ and you get a 
I good price for it. but when
l tffciull it it’s 'hollies’ and the 
ip i*r. % v  cordingly low. You 
I folks are ruining the cotton mar- 
I keL”

— x-x--
Well, that’s a relief! I ’ve been 

I wondering who ruined the cotton 
| market.

---- X-X----

Memphis certainly has some im- 
ertinent barbers. I asked Ed
fcCreary to trim my mustache 

week. “ I’ d be glad to.”  he 
|said, “ if I could see it." Rrty
|I.everett, sitting in the next chair 
to me, said “ Lyman, 1 see you 

s tyday  and I didn't know you 
* Mustache until I read about

V  are victims o f quite a 
. fair competition, but I 

-om- vronder if pasienger
traffi^would have dropped as 
much fn recent years if railroads 
had made a more strenuous e f
fort to serve the public. The 

.Fort Worth A Denver’s request 
to remove two passenger trains in 
service between Dallas and Ama
rillo, which doubtless will be 
granted, has brought this to my 
mind.

— v-x—
Let's take, for instance, the 

item of comfort. Suppose we con
sider as a fact that most people 
who travel rather regularly will 
take the Pullman for a night trip. 
Many, however, dislike to pay the 
additional fare for Pullman com
fort (which is by no means per 
^ ‘i^ lu r in g  daytime travel. Most 

seats are benches, poor- 
*red and built too close 
>r any degree of com- 

r cars, which nearly 
nilrnads supply— ours 

considerably more 
ror travelers. There arc 
ber o f interior mfine- 

mnd improvements to pas- 
rolling stock that might be 

ried in an effort to compete with 
auto travel.

---- X-X----
Still more important than com

fort, I think, is the matter of 
•peed. Fast trains in Texas are 
a Joke. There aren’t any. I f  I 
can drive from Memphis to Dallas 
in my own car in seven hours or 
less, why should I take a train that 
limps leisurely along and requires 
ten or twelve hours for the same 
distance? The Denver uses heavy 
.Mael and h i *  • wett- ballasted 

VA*#>mHhed. yet still insists on using 
day to put passenger trains 

a SOO-mile stretch Perhaps 
«•<  day the railroads will await 

Mrto the fact that people are In 
le** ♦  mighty awful hurry these days 

and times.

Then there's the Aire. I  don’t

know whether Itft too high or 
not. The Texas A Pacific Kail- 
way is trying to find out by charg
ing 2 cents a mile for the next 
few weeks for travel between Fort 
Worth and Big Spring. I believe 
the fare railroads are charging is 
really of minor importance. Amer
ican people have demonstrated 
long ago that they are willing to 
pay if they can get what they 
want. What they want in rail
road travel is more comfort and 
faster schedules.

HI l̂ »X>-..
I am making no charge to the 

president of the Burlington Sys
tem for these suggestions. (B ig 
hearted L. E. R.!)

-—X~X---
The Wellington Leader, Deck 

Wells’ alleged newspaper, spells 
bologna "boloni.”  Which reminds 
me of the old expression, "No mat
ter how you slice it, it’s still bo
loney."

\f-fere and Therf7
J *  IN SPORTS

BY ADRIAN ODOM

As a result o f a drop after 
fighting strong teams for three 
straight weeks, the Cyclone let 
down on its playing last Friday 
and was defeated so badly that 
many o f its barkers believe the 
team is through for the season. 
This is entirely wrong. Every 
team must slow down for at least 
one week, especially after several 
hard games. The Cyclone has had 
its o ff day. This week-end the 
team will come back stronger than 
ever.

The Shamrock game has passed 
into history, and the thing the lo
cals will hav« to guard against is 
another H  down before the sea
son is over. The Mc Lean game 
Thursday ends the scheduled con
ference season for the Cyclone, 
but with the Twisters winning this 
game, Memphis and Clarendon will 
be tied for sectional honors. In 
this case, the two teams will meet 
again in Memphis, probably on 
next Friday. This will be 
the greatest battle of the en
tire season. Three thousand peo
ple should pack Owl Park if this 
should come to pass.

With only four days between 
games, the Cyclone goes up 
against the Estelline Cubs next 
Tuesday at Owl Park. Estelline 
is not in the conference and has 
not shown even an average team 
this season, but look for a surprise 
in this Armistice Day contest. It 
may be a big one. The Cyclone 
will be feeling the effects of a 
hard game, and the Cubs will play 
far over their heads in an at
tempt to down their greatest 
enemy. A Cub victory would not 
be ton great a surprise.

— x-x—
The day o f the undefeated, un

tied football team is almost pass
ed. • Every squad has too many 
hard games to go through the en
tire season without a let down. 
Only nine major college teams 
into the November contests with 
a clean slate. O f these, Notre 
Dame and Alabama are the most

likely to finish with this record. 
T. C. U. in the Southwest is the 
only school left in this section 
with so good a record, but the 
Christian's strength haa not yet 
been tried. Texas, Rice, Baylor, 
8. M. U___all are atill en the sched
ule. Any of them may upset the 
Christians, and at least one of 
them will probably do so.

When 8. M. U. was trounced last 
Saturday by Texas, football his
tory was t tally made in tht South
western Conference. S. M U. had 
an easy game the week before 
against Indiana which made this 
upset even greater. Trxas is cele
brating its first victory over the 
Methodists in ten years. Eastern 
sports writers said that Notre 
Dame met the greatest passing at- 

: tack it will meet this year when 
that school entertained the Metho. 
(list aggregation. Texas stole S. 
M. U.’s own game and showed 
them a real passing attack. The 
Dallas team did not know what 
mi aerial game meant until last 
Saturday.

--- X-X—
Word comes from France tha* 

Paul Journee is attempting to sue 
Primo Camera for approximately 
$80,000. Journee claims that he 
discovered Camera and gave him 
his early training that enabled him 

I to become a heavyweight contend
er, and has received nothing for 

! his services. I f  Journee really 
! made Camera what he is today, 
then the suit should go the other 
way. I f  Primo has ever had any 
training, he has never proved it 
while in the ring.

BRICE
The Halloween Carnival was a 

“ scream” Friday night! But why 
shouldn’t it be with the many 
things we had to provide for such 
entertainments? The Egyptian 

j fortune teller was partly respon
sible for all this gayety and ani
mation, for she told the people of 
their bright and promising fu

tures, from seven o'clock until 
eleven.

There were several booths which 
betrayed a real carnival spirit A 
typical gypsy was in charge of a 
booth where the "wheel of bal
ance” was kept in a continuous 
whirl. Several of the school boys 
were in charge of a booth where 
a dime was given every time a 
nail was driven into a board with 
two strokes of the hammer. Prob
ably the booth managed by Mr. 
Kellogg and two or three o f the 
Lqa Paratas was the most inter
esting to the hearty raters, for it 
was at this booth that hamburgers, 
ham sandwiches, candy, chewing 
gum, chile, cigars, coffee and cig
arettes were sold. The "Witches’ 
Tea Room”  where 'wichea, hot 
chocolate and pie were served was 
another outstanding feature of the 
carnival. The “ Pirates’ Den”  was 
another feature attraction.

The faculty presented a one act 
play entitled, “ The Underworld.” 
Forty-two, Bingo and other games 

ere played. Music was enjoyed 
j throughout the entertainment.
| Mrs. Higgins' mother is visiting 
iher this week.

Zack Aduddell made a business
trip to Wellington Tuesday.

We have had wonderful weath
er the past week for gathering
cotton.

Iva, Henry and Clarence Mer
rick o f Groom attended the car
nival Friday night.

Ray Roundtree of Fairview vis
ited Raymond Ellis Friday night.

Frankye Smallwood was forced 
to be absent from school the lat
ter part of the week on account 
o f tonsilitis.

We were very glad to have 
Misses Mattie, Jewell and Irene 
Rhodes and Howard Stewart of 
the Goldston Community with us 
Friday night.

Mr. Kennedy and family moved 
to East Texas last week.

Frapk White made a business 
trip to Clarendon Friday.
■ L ila  Nelson, I^onard Gill

Henry Youngblood and Grand
pa Dixon of Clarendon visited in 
the Flat one day this week.

Richard Hatley and Sidney Mar- 
Daniel of Goodnight were Brice 
visitors Friday night.

Mr. Ksrn’s son-in-law of Lake- 
view called in Brice Sunday a f
ternoon.

Roland Salmon visited his sister, 
Mrs. Dan Dean, o f Antelope, Sun
day afternoon.

Jesse Lee Bishop and family 
left for New Mexico last week.

LAKEVIEW

ternoon. The subject was taken 
from the Missionary Voice.

Mrs. Took Dave has returned to 
her home in Amarillo after a four 
weeks visit with her mother, Mrs. 
J. R. Cannon.

Country sorghum syrup at W o
mack Grocery. I t

Lyman Davenport o f L a k t d f
was a Memphis business
Monday.

Clint Howard of New Hobbs 
spent the week-end in Lakeview 
visiting relatives and friends, 

and! Clint is in business in New Hobbs 
Mildred Rogers of Amarillo were now

at the carnival Fridayvisitors 
night.

Mrs. Mattie !>ewis is spending a 1 P**t week, 
few weeks with her daughter of|Port **

Mrs. Horace Duval has been sirk 
and confined to her home for the 

We are glad to re
now able to be out

M

M

M

Goldston. Mrs. John Rhodes. j again
We are somewhat enthused over! Ml** Ellen Balry. one « *  t*»e 

the organisation of the Las Par- i Lakeview teachers, was on the 
atas Club which consists of thei*'lk *'»* •»"* week. Miss Ruby 
basketball girls of Brice. Those W W  her place at school.

thewho belong to the club are M 
Grace and Winnie Rexrode, A nets 
Isham, Aline Hutto, Frances Hat
ley and Lois Richardson. Mrs.

Mrs. Don Wright spent 
week-end in Memphis.

Mrs. R. H. Smith of Kansas 
City returned to her home Sun-

Sid Thomas and Mias Versa Odom|d®V ni* ht- Mr* Smith has been 
are the sponsors and we feel sure * vi,i,inK h<,r m° th"  and father,] 
that Las Paratas will be rightly 
conducted under their leadership.
Las Paratas are known as the sis-

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Wyatt, the 
past four weeks.

F. J. Schillinger and W. A. Gut
ters o f the Pirates who are spon- l,n “ *  f>*hing at Iaike Kemp this 
sored by Mr. Thomas I week.

J  f t

For Saturday
GRAPEFRUIT- A
Texas, each

APPLES- 2 3 6
Fancy Jonathans, doxen • f w f r

O A T S - 2
Large 3-Minute 1
PEANUT BUTTER- *%
With Iced Tea Tumblers 1
COFFEE- 1
100 Per Cent Pure, lb ®l 9 *
PRUNES-
New Crop, lb. - ......

MATCHES-
Per Box e

R. C. Howerton
GROCERY

Phone 10-570

Mr and Mrs. Roy Guthrie at
tended the carnival Friday night.

Ruena Payne who has been at
tending school at Piainview re
turned home Friday night.

It is reported that Ernest 
I-emons is able to be up again

Quite a number of Rebekahs of 
'the lakeview Lodge attended the 
meeting of the Rebekah Lodge fn 
Memphis Monday night. A ll re
port a delightful time.

Mrs. J. R. Duren and Mm J. F. 
Schillinger weVe Memphis visitors

We are very glad to know that he !Thur*dBy 
is improving, since being confined I V,ry ,rw votM w' r* Polled 
to his bed for a week. ,h* general election at Lakeview

Mr. and Mrs Jack Braddock. I • bout 43
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Perkins and] Mr' * nd Mr*' Elm* r Duren of 
Mrs. Katrina Aduddell attended M'-nnPhi* visited relatives and 
the musical entertainment at Lea-1 fri*nd« »" Lakeview Sunday, 
lie Tuesday night in the home o f H or,f* ^uval is having Horace 
Mr. Braddock. ! to t>u*Id ■ garage at his

Billie Hughes, who has been 
visiting her sister at Childrem 

for the past week, returned home 
Saturday.

Mr. Darnell was a business call
er >n Memphis Saturday.

The teachers and several of the 
school students spent a very en-

new home. Mr. Duval has a beau
tiful new sturco home.

Mrs. Verrell Watson of Loa An
geles, California, and Mrs. Jack 
Hugin of Lakeview gave their 
father, I). W. Harmon, a surprise 
Mrthday dinner, November X. The 
tahle was loaded with all the good

joyabl* day at the Caprock laat to *‘* t th,t t0 m“ k*’ •
Sunday.

Miss Watters, the primary 
teacher, had her father of Claren
don visit her Friday afternoon.

Mr. Mayfield from San Antonio 
visited the school and made a talk 
Wednesday.

birthday dinner with a birthday 
cake containing 67 candles. Only 
the immediate family attended.

Mrs. Ada Smith of Memphis 
visited n the home of J. E. loor 
last week.

J. W. Mahone and wfe are mov
ing to Memphis. Mr. Mahone was
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No Change
in quality or 
flavor of 
genuine

♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦  
♦

B p t t e r -Np t
Bgg&D

Rich As Butter—Sweet As a Nut
It's SLO-BAKED by Roy J. Reischman. 
considered one of the beat bakers in the 
state, owner and baker of

Good Eats Bakery
fXXXXXXXXXXX! ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Sunday School was wel. attend ]the manager of the Potts Gin that 
ed at both Methodist and Baptist ] burned at Lakeview recently
churches Sunday 
hour.

at the usual The Ladies Aid Society met at 
the Methodist church Monday af-

Fields & Son 
Grocery

W E DEUVER PHONE 468

EXTRA SPECIALS 
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Pinto Beans
20 pounds for . . $ 1 . 0 0
FLOUR-
24 lbs. Kansas Flour s 9 4
COFFEE-
See it ground. Pure San 7 4 6lot Pea berry, 3 lbs •  ^ a ™

CABBAGE-
Nice firm heads, lb---- 1U
SUGAR-
10 pounds for- -  .. 5 9 4
PEANUT BUTTER— 1
2-pound pail 9 4
PEANUT BUTTER- g
5-pound pail -----------------------------  9 P 9 4

Kesterson’s Market
IN OUR STORE

Offers freak Fish and Oysters 

tender Baby Baal

We Meet All 
Competition

If you don’t see the prices quoted you want, come to oar 
(tore and aak for quotations on other items. W e guaran
tee to meet or beat competition. That's what we’re in boa- 
mess for— to sell you better food for leaa. In quantity lots 
or otherwise, you’ll find M System and Vallance Gro
cery cheaper.

Saturday Specials
GRAPEFRUIT Texas, 6 fo r.. 25c
HONEY Vi Pound 59c
COFFEE p ^ ,  3 49c
PINTO BEANS 20 lbs. S1.00
CABBAGE Lb. 2c
CHEESE c ™ . lb. 31c
CURED HAM Lb......... ..  .  . 35c
BRICK CHILI u ................ 25c
PICNIC HAMS Lb. 17c

J.W. Vallance
Groceries

N. SIDE SQUARE W . SIDE SQUARE

✓
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THE DEMOCRArS PROGRAM FOR I MO
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>•1 Ufa

• is tbe baai- 
M.mphi* mmd

«.
».

Lees aelfiabaea* aad 
esse, pvafaaaiaaal ea 
Hall Ceaaty,
TVs placiat af i|rtcslian  aa a lugbor rises, with 

bales pal aa dtvarsiftcatiaa. Use el bsaa 
d tba caw, saw aad baa rants la caa- 

laslaMel aad (aaeral waM baaag
A baiter aadovataadiag balwaaa MaaipbU aad tba 

.mmaaitio* ia Hall Caaaly. 
cl far city srSiaaacaa ia caaaacliaa arilh 

parbiay af cars ia tba fasalowa district, abaarvaaaa 
af fire rales aad ra#alaliaa». sad bespiay tba ilrsals 
of Iba city ia a class caaditma 
Mara (aaeral cospsratisa ia all asasaasaals 
Iba battarasaat af Maaipbi. aaf H s i Caaaly 
A waaisipal cat 
Mars pared it reals

a kind ward, a ylad yraatiay. a friendly band-1 Mrs. W. B. Proffitt and Mr*. H. 
Ians way la beep tba Cbrialasaa spirit ia that fiaajtt. Sims ware shopping in Main

line phis Friday.
and help la pal ever a real, old-fashioned Cbrtalaias. 
bind af way. darias Iba coming holiday aaaiaa.

a frioadly

LESLIE

A MERITED PROMOTION 
W HE" •t v m  U «r**4 lu t libel Ktaf Stopboo#, o4itor-m#n#for

of Tbo Mempki* New*. b#4 re ••*•»<! Kir petal toe, it wet thought 
the I be would be ettecteled wtlh I be I'mKetdlc Redio Company 
tbit t ilf .  H tw ivtr, we undiratend Mr Slepbeet Wet beee offered 
pee* tie  a to I be G everam eat P h a lttf Office. WetWiaftoa. D. C., e«d 
bet deetded I t  IttfE  Memphis For elaeeet a peer, be bet beedled tbe 
detlieiet ef Tbe Newt eed it it dee to bit offer!#, ie ler«e aeetare. 
tbe I tbe peper bee Weee eeltrelp re e itble-

K w f Slepbeat ie e feed aewepeper e t t  He it t compete#! editor 
tel eed eewt writer eed be ie e “ f e e e t *1 ie tbe “beck-eed." Petl • * 
perinfir ee tbe sleff e f Tbe Deeiecrel bet deaioetlreled tbet K ie f 
ip eee ef tbe bet! lieetppe ■ per elect ie I bit tectiee ef tbe tlele. Ie 
eddiliee Ie bie aewiptper retpeetibdiliet. be bet tebee ee eeliee perl 
«e tbe effeire ef tbe community. eed wet reeeellp elected edjuteat ef 

lecel peel ef tbe Amertcea Ltfiaa  
K iaf bee fereitbed Tbe Deatecral cieaa competition. Whenever both 

eewtpepert were fivea e tlerp aed etbed Ie betd tt ta abeyance w  
til a certeia dele, tbe Newt adiler elwtpt carried eel bit per! ef tbe 

Ie certaia stoirec. we bare reciprocated with Tbe New* ead 
I tbe eelira relelieetbtpt belweea Tbe Democrat ead 
eacedieflp cerdttl aed frteedlp danaf tbe time Mr 

el I be balm ef tbe ■ppanliee paper. It it wilb reel re- 
fret tbe I we tee bim leave Mempbit. bet we beew bit premet tea ie 
merited eed wa with bim eabeweded teeeeee ie bit aew field ef ee-

\ y iT H IN  tbe eery eeer fetere. a
ef tbe C treeft* Public Library will bold epea 
tl tbe paaple with tbe fecd*t*ee effaced by 
Ie e aew ieteretl ie lb# work tbit latlilalio 

Tbere ere ear aumber af people ia tbit 
te ttk« tbe Library fee freeled- Meay tbert ere

tbe Board
te belter ec- 

tbe Library ead te 
■ aedertebet te ec- 
city wbe bare com# 
wbe bare aever ta -

farad ilt portal# Tbep ere aet at all familiar with wbet tbe Library

la at bar year*, we eadertteed H bet beee t practice ef car tout 
•Iebe te entertain at tbe Library aed cavil* faettt ta brief book* 
er*lk tbem et deeetient Tbit it eat tbe purpote ef tbe Board No 
beebt er feede tre reqnetted We waat te become better acquainted 
wttb tbe readief public ead la makr new coat acts with eoa-readeri. 
te tbit way belb tbe tedividuelt eed tbe Library ere Helped. Tbe 
lecel leelitetiee fuectioet mack tbe tame way at ie tbe larfar rretrrt 
ef pepeletiee A bant tbe eelp diffareece it tbat ie Mempbit. wt do 
eel Were at maep beebt at ere Ie be fowed le ctliet We bare ea • • - 
eellent buildiaf. a cempeteat ttbrnnan. and many fecililiee far ter- 
eiee. W t Hope tbe feeeral public will take edvealefr ef tbt open 
bee«t eed tee for tbnitoeelvee. from first bead ebeervatioa, bow tbe 
Library fuectioet

•>Oee

Mr. and Mr*. Ed lUmeey and
family of Memphis were visiting 
friends and relatives here Sun- 
day.

A number of friends and rela
tives enjoyed a delightful musi
cal in the home o f Calvin Brad- 
dock Tburaday evening.

Services at the Church of Christ 
were well attended Sunday. Broth
er Durrett of Claude will preach 
Sunday morning and evening.

There wilt he Sunday school at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and B. Y. P. U. Sunday even
ing

A number of Lesley people at
tended the singing at Liberty 
Sunday afternoon. It will he at 
I-esley this Sunday afternoon, be
ginning at 3 o’clock.

Mrs. Claude Cox spent the week 
in Memphis with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. K. K. Wingrove 
and Billie June were shopping in 
Memphis Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. I’ennigmr 
are the proud paranta o f a son. 
He arrived Saturday. November 1.

Mrs. Truman Parks of Dalhart 
is visiting her mother, Mrs. S. C. 
Denton.

F. G. Watt and family o f Hed- 
Uy ware Sunday visitors here in 
the E. H. Watt home.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Black
mon moved one day the past week 
to Hedley where Mr. Blackmon is 
employed.

Mrs. Ivan Riley and Mrs. E. 
F. Woods of Shamrock were visit
ing rslativss and frisnds in Giles 
a short Unit Saturday

Mrs. A. E. Kanaon entertained 
a faw o f the younger set with a 
Halloween party Friday night. 
Those from here attending were 

^ ■  Lilia-

Colby Delaney returned Wed
nesday from a month’s stay in Abi
lene and Dallas. He played with 
the Simmons University Cowboy 
hand at the Dallas State Fair.

Mrs. J. D. Shankle returned 
Sunday from a four week’s visit 
with her son, C. E. (Frits) Shan
kle. at Lawton, Oklahoma.

Miss Frankie Allison who ___
been quite ill at the Odom Sani
tarium for the past several days Is 
reported to be greaUy improved.

Rev. and Mrs. Chaa. T. Whale 
of Weatherford came Wednesda 
for a visit with their son Heraa

t Friday, No\

Mrs. Rainey H. Smith 
day night for her home 
City, Missouri, after 
her parents, Mr. and i  ■ 
Wyatt at lAkeview, a ^  
ter, Clem Wyatt, of tF'

ith IdbSun

7 % i

^ T E S  

j  « y  d a  

1 - vertioei

m  V

Mr. and Mrs. Deck Welb a . 
the Wellington Leader at Walling 
ton, were Memphis visitors Sun*

, 1  . f r

Para

TOR REN" 
rooms with b
gay. Phone

Mr. and Mrs- E. C. Wingrove 
and daughter, Patricia Sue, a/ j Gladys Gary, Iren# Banta. 
Hackman, spent Saturday night i heth Johnson, Naomi Wiggins of 
with their son. E. R. Wingrove and Memphis, B. H. Stotts, Ivan Jones,
family.

GILES
I Jack and Craig Johnson. All 
: ported a good time.

Mias Maurine Hoggard spent the 
past week-end here, with her 
grandparents, Mr. and Mr*. T. C 

I Johnson.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Ktlley amt 

| Miss Nelle Evans visited Mr. and 
Horace Baker at Claude Sun-

rO R RENT 
utheast api 
eyer duple: 

Phone 4S0J.

Mrs. Monteray Stotts of Mem
phis spent Sunday here, -he guest . M 
of Mrs. A. E. Ran son

Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Davis spent

o f I 
Mr.;

tist church Sunday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Hughes 

lakeview spent Sunday 
and Mrs. John Reed.

There will be a number of new 
pupils to enroll in school Monday 
morning School will close Wed-

Mrs. G. T. Foster was shopping j

The Liberty B Y. P. U wiU!tn Mo" d*>r- M Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs.
put on .  play at the Liberty Bap- H" w,rd o f Newl.a wM . j 0. , v. rt Huffmaster.

w e n t  visitor in the Hendewnj „ r ^  Mni U  E. Beckwith
home visited Mr. and Mrs. Jim Crews at

W. H. Jones came down from Quail Sunday.
Amarillo Thursday for s few days; w  T. Campbell, station agent 
visit with his family. , at this place, spent the past week-

W H. Blackwell of Childress | end in Amarillo with his family, 
was a Giles visitor Thursday Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Jones an<T

resday for the Teachers Institute I The J. H. Bell family moved I,on- I ™ ,  spent Saturday night 
and will open sgein next Monday.! Thursday to the Howard Ranch »"<* Sunday with relatives at Hed- 

Quite a few Lesley people at-j near Clarendon where they 
tended the Halloween party and to spend the winter. Mr. and Mrs. William Walker
play at Brice Friday evening >i_____ i u _  t D » - _________ulxnd children o f McLean are hereMr. and Mrs. J. R. Laurence and

Mr. and Mrs Herbert Gipao.. funiIy o ( ruited’ thi "w~|^*V
ant tK » w a a l.a ttr l in T  tirk** V VlR. . .  n  « . . .  ! WOtheF, M f l ,  I*. R. G ir> \spent the week-end in Turkey vis

iting friends and relatives.
Ernest Lemmons has recently 

recovered from ptomaine poison
ing.

W. A. Knight and family spent 
Sunday evening in the home of 
Bryan Adams of the Churchman 
community.

Mrs. Harvey Moore of Memphis 
visited relatives here Sunday.

Slim Benders spent Sunday 
with J. D. Bennett and family.

Mrs. Mabel Stephenson spent I 
the week-end in Panhandle w ith, 
her husband.

Wm. Lyon attended the singing 
at Liberty Sunday.

E. K. Kitching, John Pierre and 
E. R. Wingrove went to Turkey 
Sunday morning on busineas.

Johnny Knight is in school again 
after recovering from an opera
tion for appendicitis at a hospital 
in Memphis.

Littls J. O Adams had the mis
fortune to sprain his ankle Sat
urday.

There has been quite a bit o f 
cleaning and fixing in prepara
tion for the state school inspector 
who will he here next week.

J. E. Brock and Miss Frances 
Hatley spent Sunday with her sis
ter. Mrs. Kirby Hagins.

The telephone company has 
been moving lines in preparation 
for the new road. Fences are 
being moved hack and the roads 
are being graded and torn up quite 

bit.

M Bair family of this place Sun
day. Mr. and Mr*. Alfred Johnson o f 

Mangum. Oklahoma, were recent 
Mrs. L. B. Stotts sod daughter. (rue, t,  of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. and 

Miss Cordis, were Memphis viai- j  D Henderson, 
tors Tuesday. Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Carson o f

Charley Foster. RoUie Kelley Pisska were visiting in the T. C.
and Stanley Cepe who ie employ
ed with the Morrison Bridge Com
pany spent Sunday here with 
homefolka

Johnson home Sunday.
Harvey Stott* of Stamford 

came in Monday for a week's visit 
here with his family.

Sore Gums Now  Curable
You won’t be ashamed to smile 

again after you use LETO’S PY
ORRHEA REMEDY. This prep
aration is used and recommended 
by lending dentists snd esnnot fail 
to benefit you. Druggists return 
money if it fsila Tsrver’s Phar
macy.— Adv.

Odom Sanitarium
South Eighth at Menden

An institution (or the diagnoses and treatment of 

medical and surgical cases

Office now ia Sanitarium— Pboae I 39.

THE STAFF:

Dr. J. A. Odom Dr. E. Payne

Dr. C  Z. Stidham Dr. A. M Shelton

Dr J. W  Webb 

Minnie Garrett. Supt.

RECOGNIZING MOTHERS

development er iaa**at*o* •• k)|k echeei ethletKa ka* keen 
hreegkl akeut tkis week tkreueh Ike rather * ««a s * l practice of 

kenermg tke n e ik m  ef Ike Crciw * feetkell player* ky free *dmi*> 
Mee te the grenade and a • pecM*i reserved *erllea ef seal* at tke 
Mieykta-Mrl van faelkatl Tknreday efteraeea The player'*
hem* life is s eery imperlaat faster m the wmamg er le*iag ef feel- 
half game* er ia say kther hied af cempetilive rente*!*

We knew ef kerne* wkere parent* allee ik**r key* ta came out far 
feetkall wkea tkey *s«ld a*e tke«r aevvtre* edsaalageensly ia wark 

kerne er is ether way* Il w the de*>r. af Caech Waller aad 
Memph** Athletic Ceeweit te *hee te tke player*' metker* lk «! 

help aad mfleeace is spprvrmted and akeat tke only way ie 
ekick lk*a cewld ka demeaetrated eaa aa already eelltaed.

We kepa thel ever* metker invited will lake advaalag* af iki* op- 
perteeity e f v it »*u i»|  vital w*N prev* te ke a reel (am* aed wa 
feel reefidvat Ik*I ike aeetma reaevved far lk..r was wilt ke fall. It 
may ke tree tkat seme ef tke marker* de aet felly understand tk* 
game, hat it writ de them feed te *ee the*r hey* ia aatien aad ether 
met her*’ bee*

‘BURSTING 
HEADACHES1 All Winter When You Use

D in j

Sf«r!t T IP T O P
S'Jr

M s* Com Mushier, of
<MI North New Orleans 
Avw, I ’nnkley, Ark., writes: 

JH "I was so constipated 
SB ""H I I wna just sxk I 

could not Stand to  lake 
strong medicine, so I de- 1 
rided I would uke Black-

Egg Mash!
Draught, and I found it to 
baaU__ right.

"I would have such disxy 
•peiia. and auch bursting 

I could 1

In the winter when eggs arc high, but your kens 

don't want to lay. feed them TIP TOPI We guar 

antee this better egg mash to get you real results 

from your layers— yet it is economical to buy. and

until
T H E  C H R IS T M A S  S P IR IT

W E have already begun le  wander what tba Chr*elmaa spirit w ill he 1 
this year ie  Memphi* aad Hall C aaa ly  A m  w# going ta parmit j 

herd lim a* la  da away with that trMaagibie *nm etl»ag that ha* her a 
se epparaat at other Ya letide  season* ? Thorn is aa raasao far *a «h  a 
thing ta transpire. It  is tr e *  I hoi asoey a f a* raaaot da fo r  othor* s i , 
•h<* Christem * what ha* hana oar ra*tam. hot a *  can e ll da th* host | 
wa n s .  aed  i f  w * de that weak, them  wiN be Cknatmea apint aed te |

heeitachee,______  _____
' hardly go. But after tab- 1 
lag a few doses of Black- 
Draught I would feel just 

! one. It is a good medi
cine. and I recommend it 
to all who suffer aa I did. 
It ie very eeay to recom- 

I a medicine that baa

economical to uae. T ry  a few sacka and convince

Blnek-Draught baa done.-  
TMED FORD'S

We eftea iarliae ta the opinion tbat wa *ot tan much star* by aa ‘
alabarata Christmas ealabratiae---to tba gteieg af sapoeaiv* gifto aed
•••lly releg far hayaad ear moan* Tk.. wiH be a aeetiee* Ckn.tma*.

Hack-
ea we see M, wbee aeery ledirideal will take ateeb ef bimaelf eed bi*

aed m k i  wbet be be* •he target* amaeat af grnoad

It ie amt bow atpaaaiv* tba gift 
we Impart at Cbriatataa-tiam tbat 
•be year, bet tbe spirit ie 
giver ia bare’' aad tbie will

ie er tbe

it ie

it ia
B  a !

"The gift witbeet tbe 
tbe Ckriatasa* e f II

yourself I

“Tip Top Results From Tip Top 
Feed!”

Hal) County 
Produce Co.

Don’t Be 
Fooled!

. . .  the weather is fii)«# * 
now, but winter is cc 
ing just as sure as you’ie^ 
a foot high.
Don't let the weather man 'kid' you 
and then slip up on your blind aide. 
The temperature ia low now and the 
sun ia bright, but when cold winds 
start howling from the north will your 
car be ready to combat with tbe ele
ments)

Play Safe! Get Anti-Freeze Now!
We have Glycerine. Alcohol 

and Eveready Preatone

j i t r

Mi

and don’t forget the 
B A T T E R Y

Starting will be harder in cold 
weather, and your ignition sys
tem should be in perfect order.

We recharge batteries and rebuild and repair 
ignition systems. Our expert knows your needa

Memphis Garage Company
SID BAKER— JOHN SLOVER  

323 Noel Phone 436
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Well* «  
it Walling 
itors Sub1*

For Rent

ins

is

FOR RENT— Three furnished 
rooms with bath, water, lights ami 
gaa. Phone 457. Ip

iFO R  RENT— Nicely furnished, 
Isoutheast apartment in Seth Pall- 
lmeyer duplex. 1016 Montgomery. 
iPhone 4S0J. 20-3p

I FOR furnished apartments, phone 
111M. 20-Sp

\m M H f
id ft fe E A T IN G  

► A T  H € N K
RaW s Coffee th e .

FOR RENT— Four large rooms, 
well furnished, modern, close in. 
Phone 238J. 20-3p

FOR RENT— Apartment house, 
close in. Call OHM. 18-lc

FURNISHED front bedroom for 
rent. Private entrance, close in, 
reasonably priced. Phone 647J.

20-3c

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, two rooms and bath, over 
brick garage. Lights, water and 
gas included in rent at 822.60 per 
month. R. S. Greene. 18-8e

Q u ic J c U t  R e j o i c e d
Leeerett-Willlaase Ph.rm.sr

436

FOR RENT— Good 8-room house, 
modern conveniences. See J. P. 
Watson or Phone 326 or 464.

18-Sc

TWO LIGHT housekeeping rooms 
for rent. Mrs. Mary Spencer, 
921 Montgomery. Phone 26. 19-tc

FOR RENT— Modern house, 5 
rooms and bath. N. Seventeenth. 
Phone 167. 16-tfc

IN S U R E  an
CIO  ESTABLISHED 
WB H O U S E  =

D ssb sr A  W atsee 
ru u  i as ass a mam

ROOMS FOR RENT on both 
ond and third floors o f Mecca Ho
tel, 412 East Main. Desirable 
location at moderate rates. Every
thing new, hot and cold water in 
every room, bath on each floor 
and all conveniences. See the 
rooms or call 267. 18-4c

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment, 
116 N. 7th street. See R. P. 
Martin at the water works on 
Sixth street. 17-tfc

V W H Y  P A Y  M O R E ?
WHEN OUR QUANTITY PRICES ARE SO VERY LOW?

I « « i  week we told you that we could save you money on quantity prices at our store. Your response was wonderful, 
for which we thank you. Here are some more low prices— slashed to the bone because we buy in large quantities, 
frequently in carload lots, and have distribution through three large stores.

THESE PRICES WILL TELL YOU WHY YOU OUGHT TO BUY HERE!

COFFEE F*ncy P -.b -r.y , p .  lb .2!i TABLETS -50
COFFEE M „ . . n  i w .  3 ,b. $1.111 THREAD i d o n .  .poo,.. . . . . . . 48
TOMATOESn. ,  w . P.  „  «  $1.21)  THEMEPAPERis.htpkn.iz.k.. .55

WfttAWJC ___ _ C l  Gj11 m inr 19
D L i l l l J  Wapco cut, 12 cans W l a W l i  | LHiLrk Good grade 8 -01., per yard » ! —•

HOMINY No. 2 > * Wapco, 12 can. St .31)  MEAT SALT .85
PORK & BEANS , . . . . . . . . . 8!5 MEAT SALT .50
PEAS Black-eyed, 12 c u u ___31.01)  MEAT SALT .95
SALMON Concho, pink, 12 cans _ StaOl1 STOCK SALT , » * .  .85
CORN No. 2 Wapco, 12 can. .  S I-31i BRA1H 100 Pound. SI .30
SPAGHETTI i t  w .  .71i SHORTS ,0 0  Pomni, $1.55
. /E Hooker, 12 cant SI aOIJ SYRUP 1 cue Brer Rabbi! S4.20

LYE Babbitt’s, 12 cans______St a3! i CORI^  Sweet, Pioneer, 12 cans. 51.30
SOAR P A G  or Crystal White, 100 bars _ S3*8li |  SAUSAGE * * * , , - 81.00
MATCHES .31)  MEAr • cn

* Potted, Veribest, 12 cans a V v

WASHING POWDER .45 TWINE b, * , m . $7.00
CABBAGE Firm heads, 100 lb. S2.2Ii BEANS R~v‘" $4.95

‘^PUDS . . ...... . . .  $2.01)  EGG MASH $3.25
I f l O N S __________ .  $1.1!5 EGG MASH r 7ooBL  $2.75

SUGAR ,00 $5.511 DAIRY R A T I O N S .  $2.40
PENCILS c* * . * - .11F I  SWEET FEED ZZ:. . .  $1.75

Headquarters for bran, aborts, seed and feed wheat, rye, oats, chops, shelled corn, block salt, stock salt, yellow corn 
feed meal, tankage, meat scraps, oyster shells, grits, charcoal, cotton seed meal, hen scratch feed. Several cars of 
main h—rt>

The beet gasoline at 13c per gallon, high teat kerosene 8c per gallon in barrel lots, five gallons for SOc. Save as 
much on yow  auto oils as you do on your gasoline by trading with us.

THESE PRICES FOR CASH OR THIRTY-DAY CUSTOMERS

Farmers Union Supply Co.
Two Fast Deliveries

INDEPENDENT HOME O W N ED  W ITH  164 STOCKHOLDERS
381

Used Cars
1925

1926

Ford Truck ____ $75

1927 Chevrolet C o ach ___ $175
1929 Chevrolet Coach___ __ . . $425
1928 Chevrolet Truck, _ .

1926 Ford Coupe . $50
1929 Chevrolet Coupe_______  , $400

D. & P. Chevrolet Company
B. E. Davenport— T. M. Potts

Seventh Ac Robertson

GO O DYEAR  TIRE DEALERS

FOR RENT— Two-room house; 
two-room apartment and a fire- 
room house. Phone S29J. 16-tfc

FOR RENT —  Well furnished 
|{house, located just north of Pres- 
| byterian church. C. R Webster.

18-3c

In Meed op

/I R A D IO  EXPERT
"""a i you r  

f— — r r r f —

L «v «r « t t-W illia m *  Pbari

For Sale
M isc .ll.a e

SPOTTED unbroken Shatlaad 
colts 836. Gladys Pow.ll, Ken
edy, Texas. 17-10p

FOR SALE— Pigs, or would trade 
for milk cow. A. P. Todd, New- 
lin, Texas. 20-3p

FOR SALE— Maixe heads, direct 
from farmer. Write Box 248. 
Dalhart, Texas. 20-Sc

For Trade
M b c d U s M w

W ILL TAKE IN costs at market 
price on new and used radios. 
Meacham’s Pharmacy. 20-8c

W E E ! '  
H E L P  Y O U

W HAT DO you have to swap? 
What do you need? Trade 
through this classification. The 
Memphis Democrat. Phone 16-

Phons us

PRESCRIPTIONS
Clark Drug Company

"A  Service In.titutloa"

FOR RENT— Two or throe rooms 
with stove in each room, sink in 

| the kitchen; bath and garage. 
I Elderly couple preferred. Inquire 
at 403 So. 6th street. 18-3c

For Rent
ynfurnish.d Rooms

FOR RENT— Six room duplex. 
| modem, good barn. South 6th 
Utreet. Sec J M. Bailew 2<T3c

Dunbar *  Wats

For Sale
R«al F.stat*

MS t  Rl»th

f lea ned * Pressed
f i .  R e p a i r e d

A c m e  D ry C l.a a .rs
ns w M>n

FOR SALE—  Lota 23 and 24 ini 
Block 13, and lot 3 in Block 42, | 
Memphis. Texas. For particulars! 
so# or write John Miller, Box 144, { 
Canadian, Texas* 51-tfc j

W ILL CONSIDER good notes or i 
well located Iota as down pay
ment on modern home. See Oron j 
Jones. 62-tfc j

Situations Wanted
Male and Fem ale

THIS C will help you sa- 
it. Use it whea 
& of work. The 
rat. Phona 16.

FOR RENT— Three-room cottage 
on pavement. Bradford street. See 
J. M. Bailew. 20-Sc

FOR SALE— 1 mules, weighing 
1,100 to 1,600, ages 4 to 7. Also 
plow tools, harness, 1 cow, and 
100 acres of land for rent. F.. W 
Pate, Lakeview, Texas. 18-Sp

Wanted

WANTED— Two boarders. Men 
preferred. J. B. Wrenn. Phone 
387. l»-3p

HOME COOKING
I FOR RENT— Six room house, 
newly papered throughout. Call 

j 52. 20-3c

TWO ROOMS for rent, unfurnish
ed. on Ninth street E. M. Ewen.

13-tfc

Suit Torn oriRi fifted *j
liflnfrflZEM

MODERN 5-ROOM house on N. 
16th for rent. A. R. Evans, 
Phone I I ,  19-tfc

FOR RENT—4-room house, 1420 
Dover New garage, big storm 
cellar, barn, chicken house, big 
shade trees. R. M McDowell.

19-3c

FOR RENT—8-room unfurnished 
apartment, all modern conven
iences. Call 263J. dh

viable Piiceu,
Rube's Ceffee Shop

la Memphis Hotel

PR O FESSIO NA L
DIR ECTORY
Hyder Hospital

DR. D. C. HYDER

Dr. J. H. Croft
RBourraiuD oPToiflPnun  

ffymlfbt Specialist Eye* Kitulntd  
OUmm Pitta#

Ml Work Guaranteed

QuicMu
NO WAITING I

CHAS. OREN
JEWEXJDt AND OPTOMETRIST 
Watehand Jewelry Repairing 

Engra rin*
Eyes Examined — Olaaaau Pitted

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

D R .  V .  R .  J O N E S
O p to m e tr ist

Tha World * Pi next Speetaelua 
O f flee Over City Bakery with O. Lend 
Office Phone 344 Re

Here Ewer? Monday
Ucensed by the State

Memphis Transit Co.
Motor Freight 

Amarillo to Wichita Falls 
Daily. Phons 681

BINYON-O’KEEFE 
Fireproof Storage 

Fort Worth and Dallaa 
Pickup Agents 

•

Dr. W . H. Bailew
Osteopathic Physician
Acuw *nd snreolc Im is i

Office One Block South City Hall 
Phone 64

Dr. L. M. Hicks

MIDLAND LIFK INSURANCE 
COMPANY

L  S. Clark. Gan. Agt.
N 6th 84.

“ Sack a# Tarver’s Pharmacy”

West Texas 
M ATTR ESS CO.

OLD MATTRESSES
Made Over

• Order 
All Work Guarantee 

BOO CLEAN!NS

Second Floor Hall 
National Bank BaUdfcw 
Office Honra: 8 to 8 

“ X-Ray Work a Special*”

John W . Fitzjarrald

Dr. Pat Wiffgim

| LAUNDRY WANTED— We call 
for and deliver laundry. Our 
prices are low; work guaranteed 
satisfactory. Rough dried with 
flat work finished 40c per doaen. 

i-S. J. Terrell. Phone 205M. 18-3c

Special Notices
SHERIFF’S NOTICE OF SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS.
County of Hall.

Whereas, by virtue of a certain 
Execution issued out of the Dis
trict Court of Hall County, Texas, 
on a judgment in said court on 
I he 23rd day of Sept. 1930, in 
favor of the said Bertie Lee W il
liams and husband, A. W Wil
liams, Katie Johnson and bus 
band J P. Johnson, and Aubin 
Craig and husband, R. M Craig, 
against the said W. L. Stephens 
Administrator of the Estate of 
Mary Stephens and being No. 1706 
on the docket of said court, I did. 
on the 3rd day of Nov. 1930, at 
2:00 o'clock p. m. levy upon the 
following described tracts and 
parrels of land situated lying and 
being in the county of Hall, state 
of Texas, and belonging to the 
said W. l_ Stephens administrator 
of Mary Stephens, deceased, to 
w it: All of the undivided interest 
o f the said W. L. Stephen*, the 
same being an undivided eight- 
fourteenths (8-14) interest in and 
to all that certain land lying am) 
being situated in the county of 
Hall and State of Texas and be 
ing described as follows: All of 
Section Number Fifty-Eight (68) 
in Block Number Eighteen (18) 
of the H. A G. N. Ry Co Bur 
vrys, containing 640 acraa of land, 
and I levied the said writ upon all 
o f the undivided 8-14 Interest of 
the defendant, W. L. Stephen, in 
and to all the above described 
land.

And on the 2nd day o f Dec*' 
her, 1930, being the find Tuesd 
o f said month between the heir, 
o f ten o’clock a. m. and 4 o’cl ■<•'< 
p. m., on said day. at the *ou-* 
house door o f said county, T wOl 
offer for sale and sell at public 
auction, for cash, all the »'ghi, 
title and interest of the a ."1 W. 
L  Stephen* in and to said p 
erty.

Dated at Memphis, Texa « 
4th dsy o f November, 1986.

S. A. CHRISTIAN. She 
20-4t of Hall County, T  e*.

J. C. Hennen, M. D.
Offlee at

READY rot won
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Birthday Party 
Is Given For John 
Thomas Barber

Culture Club Has
Meet Wednesday 
With Mrs. Grundy

A lovely birthday party * u  
given Tuesday afternoon Novem
ber 4, honoring John Thomas Bar- 
bar on his twelfth birthday with 
bia mother, Mrs. John Barber, as

Many nice gifts were received 
from little friends and games 
ware played until late in the a f
ternoon.

Immediately following the 
games a large birthday acke. dec
orated with 12 pink candles, was 
cat and served with ice cream to 
the following guests: Bernice and 
.'aake Hayes, Dcsraa Hale, Bertha 
Tarnupseed. Lola Gossett, Artis 
Dennis, J. E. Archer. Gilbert 
Archer, Mark Dennis, Douglas and 
Katherine Barber ^id John
Thomas Barber.

Miss Alexander Is

Mrs. D. A. Grundy was hostess 
to the Woman's Culture Club at 
her home, 221 North Twelfth 
street at three o'clock Wednes
day afternoon. '’ Peace”  was the 
topic for discussion. Interesting 

{quotations from the Bible on 
I Peace were given. Miss Imogens 
{King told of Henry Ford’s 111 
| Fated Peace Mission to Stock
holm; Leaders in the Movement 

{for Lasting Peace was related by 
j Mrs. R. L. Madden. Mrs. J. 
j Claude Wells gave an account of 
jhow nearly Woodrow Wilson’s 
Ideals of Peace have Been Real
ised. Mrs. R. E. Clark told o f 
"The Agencies Promoting World 
Peace."

At the conclusion of the pro
gram, the hostess served delicious 
refreshments to the following 
members; Mesdames R. L  Mad 
den, A. W. Howard, J. Claude 
Wells. E. W. Thomas, J. H. Nor
man. J. A. Whaley, R. E. Clark, 
George Seaauer, D. E. Brumley, 
L. S. Clark, Misses Edna Bryan 
and Imogens King.
HTfce club will meet with Mrs. L. 
S. Clark on November 19.

Married To Robert
Franks In Mangum

Mias Belle Alesander, daughter 
« f  Mr. and Mr*. J. H. Alexander 
• f  Elk City, Oklahoma, became the 
bride of Robert Franks, youngest 
M l of Mr and Mrs. J. W. Franks 
ef this city, October 29 in Man- 
gum, Okie.

Mrs. Franks was beautifully 
dressed in blue with accessories 
to match.

Mr. Franks is well known in 
Memphis having been reared here 
and is now employed by W. P. 
Dial.

Immediately following the cere
mony the couple drove to Elk City 
where they visited the bride's
mother. __________________

TSeji are at ~Som. on South 
Eighth street.

Pathfinders Have

Farmers’ Union  
Manager Pleased 
With A d  Results
J«ka T. BibWop. of

(Kg F a r n t r i  Uoion Supply Com 
pany. U wo!! p Io a im I w itk tko 
results h « obtained from  tko 
half pago ad K« bad in last 
wook’ s issue o f Tko Democrat. 
Ho took tkn trouble to  'pbono 
tko o ff ic e  and to B ip rtM  to tko 
s ta f f  kow well be was pleased.

“ The results I obtained from  
this ad wero splendid— more 
tkan I eve r  anticipated would 
be tke case." Mr. Biskop said. 
T o  skow tkat be meant just that 
bo ordered another half page 
which appears in this issue.

Just another instance o f  kow 
wot! it pays to  advertise in 
Yon r Home Paper.

1913 Studv Club
Has Meeting With 
Mrs. Frank Foxhall

Mrs. Frank Foxhall was hostces
to the 1913 Study Club on Wed
nesday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock.

Mrs. George Sager .of Quanah. 
a former member o f the club was 
present.

Nineteen members answered 
roll cal) and the following pro
gram was given with Mrs, Pete 
Clower as leader on the subject of 
the "Portrait of a Chinese Lady.’’ 
"The Women o f China”  was given 
in a very interesting manner by 
Mrs. M. J. Draper. Mrs. Sebron 
Burk discussed “ The Lower 
Classes" and Mrs. H. J. Gore told 
The r+nb o f the “ Notable « '

The Club will have their next 
meeting with Mrs. J. P. Watson 
on November 19th.

Meeting Tuesday 
With Mrs. Joyce

The Pathfinders Council met 
Tusaday. November 4. with Mrs 
Joyce as hostess. Tbs following 
program was given: roR call, cur
rant events. What Our CluS Gains 
From Being Federated. Mrs. J. 
M. Bowed, Shew What the Fed 
•ration Did for Public Libraries 
Ik Tasas, Mrs. Charles Williams. 
Mrs. Chitwood told how the schol
arship idea originated is the Fed-

The members were glad to wel- 
««me Mrs. Ike Jay as a new mem 
her The seat meeting will be 
with Mrs. Ira Neeley on Nov.ro-

II.

Mrs. M. McNeelv 
G ves Halloween 
Party For Pupils

Among the most delightful of 
tho Halloween festivities was a 
Party given hy Mrs. M McNeely 
to the Jumer B Natural Music 
Club o f which she is sponsor end 
la her pupil* is sxprssaicn nt her 
home, 1122 West Main street, 
Thursday afternoon. October 30, 
• t  4 e'clork

A splendid program of music. 
readings and a Halloween play 
•tare given, concluding with the 
staging of a number sf popular

Refreshment* ia keeping with 
the accaaioa wers served to the 
fallowing Dorothy Dunbar, Ann 
Pallmeyer, Jnne A lice Martin. 
Ganovieve Hast.. M ary tlaa,-meter, 
Sybil Taylor, J tc k if  L m  Borrn. 
Mirth* Thnmps-n P»t»y Ruth 
Rill, N triu n  Rutk (h irvn, Jimmie 
Adcock, (J lftf* Joe VlniKin, Pat
ricia Reiahman, Aulia Kennedy, 
Mary Milos Hall. June Powers. 
Rath Wood, Mary Katharine 
Blankenship Mary Elisabeth Fur- 
Wag, Athlee Goffinett. M ary Kath
arine Walker, sad Betty Joyce 
Bnics.

Two Candidates 
Are Initiated

Mrs. R. D. Stuart 
Hostess At Meet
Atalantean Club

Mrs. R. D. Stuart entertained 
the Atalantean Club on Wednee- 
day afternoon at her home on 
South Tenth street Yellow and 
white chrysanthemums were used 
to decorate the living room. 
Among subjects discussed during 
the business session was Child 
Welfare, and it was decided to as
sist the local chairman in this 
work Mesdames Bryant and 
Hightower were appointed by the 
president as a committee.

The program for the afternoon 
was on India. Seventeen mem
bers answered roll call with topics 
on India. Mrs. Craven was lead
er for the afternoon and gave a 
most interesting talk on Gandhi's 
ldeasf •Visit India with Me,”  
Mrs. N. A. Hightower! "Tagore," 
Mrs. Clyde Hill.

During the social hour Mes- 
damrs Kinslow and Hightower 
proved to be real Hindu magic
ians. The following members 

»»*«-«• M XU s.lmim. Un«ini«, 
Bryant, Craven, Dickey, Estes, 
Foote, Hicks. Hill. Hightower, 
Harrison. Kinslow. Lofland, Nee
ley. Hasie. Phelan, Stuart, and 
Webster.

(U nknoton?
Let potentates their flowers keep 
And great men hoard the homage due; 
Far better let the tired boy sleep 
At peace with all the world, and you
Who seek to laud him with your praise, 
He did not fight for your acclaim:
He had a monument to raise 
And etched his blood without a name
On foreign fields mired crimson, lush 
With other blood like his, that spilled 
Amid the carnage with its crush 
Between the jars of Mars--iron-willed.

Bv Rebekahs
Memphis Rebekah Lodge No. 

344 enjoyed an interesting meet
ing Monday night with 42 mem
bers present during which time 
two candidates. Misses Flossie 
Rogers and Johnnie Wilson were 
initiated.

The hall was beautifully dec
orated with roees and chrysan
themums.

Visitors' from the Clarendon, 
Eli and Lakevtew Lodges were 
present to enjoy the occasion. 
Those from Clarendon were: Mes
dames A. M. I on ham, secretary 
of the Clarendon lodge, Edith 
I-ongur,. Henrietta Garthrr, Lela 
Loman* and Dallie Carder. Viai- 
tnrs from Eli were Mrs. M. W. 
Pas, hall and Mias Carrie Wallace, 
lokeview was represented by Lula 
Wiley, Ruby Lee Avery, Ora 
Mann, Maggie Khillmger, Willie 
Fawned, George Payne, Jesaie 
Stanley. D. H. Davenport, Her
bert Payne, Sylva Floyd. Entellr 
Smith. Johnnie Mann, Vera and 
Ruby Davis and Marion Wiley.

At the dose of the business 
meeting, a short porgram was 
rendered Music was furnished 
by the Memphis Melody Mixers. 
Sybil Taylor gave a reading en
titled “ Me. Mother and Pap." ar
ena, ponied by Mrs. W K. Gam- 
mage Darlene Read read “ She 
Was Ironing the Dolly's New 
Drees."

A lovely refreshment plate was 
served to *2 member* and vial- 
tors Ice cream for the occasion 
was dwpameed with the compli
ments of the Artie Lewie Cream-

J. M. Presley e f Lubbock spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visit- 
lag old friends. Mr. Presley te a 
farmer resident «4 Memphis and

red as sheriff of Hall rounty 
om 1919-19-22

“ N ig" Dyer, formerly o f Mem- 
phis came from Loa Angeles. Cali 
femia. and spent Friday and Sat
urday here with old friends-

Mark Anthony of Wichita Falla 
Friday and Saturday hbre 

visiting he mother, Mrs. C  E 
Anthony and other relatives

Delphian Club Has 
Meet Tuesday With 
Mrs. Rov Guthrie

Local and Personal

The Delphian Club met Novem
ber 4 in the home o f Mrs. Roy 
Guthrie. Twenty-two members 
answered roll raD with lines of 
war poetry. "A ll Quiet on the 
Western Front" was given by 
Meodames Mallard. Wherry and 
Keaterann, Mrs. Dickey gave n 
very interesting discussion of the 
peak o f war literature Mr*. 
Powell read tke poem. "In Flan
ders Fields."

An interesting social hour eras 
tnjoyed following the program

Coy Harris of Crowell spent 
Saturday and Sunday here with old 
frieada

Curry Green of Estelline was 
a business visitor here Saturday.

P. N. Tribble of Lubbock spent 
Saturday and Sunday here visiting 
old friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pattciaon and 
daughter. Norma Addins, visited 
Mrs. Patterson's parents. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. C. ilennon, here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Greene and 
son of Clarendon spent Sunday 
here with Mr. Greene's mother, 
Mrs. 8. O. Greene.

S M. Reed of Lubbock was a 
business visitor here Friday,

Mr. and Mrs. S. A. White and 
sons, Jimmie and Jack, of Eldora
do, Oklahoma, visited Mrs. White's 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Oas- 
sel. hare Saturday and Sunday.

Mrs Ode Wyatt of Amarillo 
was a Memphis visitor Saturday.

Mrs. C A. lenders returned 
from Wylie. Texas. Saturday and 
will spend the winter here with 
her daughter, Mrs. H. A. Rothfus.

Mr. and Mrs. Jot Montgomery 
of McLean spent Sunday here with 
their sister. Mrs. Msry Arnold.

Mrs. R. E. Stroupe of Lubboek 
came Saturday for a visit with 
Mr* Mary Arnold.

Country sorghum syrup at Wo
mack Grocery. lc

R T. MrElreath returned Fri
day from Fort Worth Ohere he 
went srith tiro cars of rattle. He 
also visited his daughter, Mrs. Jim 
Hill.

Mr and Mrs. George Russell and 
eon of Amarillo spent Monday here 
visiting Mrs. Russell's sister, Mrs. 
B. F. Shepherd, and Mr Russell's 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W P. Rus
sell.

Mr and Mrs. E. W Reason of 
Wirhita Falla visited in the home 
of her brother, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
V Coursejr, here last week.

Everything in bulk for fruit 
cakes. Womack's Grocery. 1c

Mr and Mrs. A. Baldwin and 
Mr and Mrs. Byron Baldwin and 
•ons. Jack and Byron Jr.t spent 
Sunday in Clarendon vieitlng Mr. 
Baldwin's staters, Mrs. M. E. 
Thorston and Mrs. W W Buck

Mr and Mrs Lindsey Hill and 
Mrs. Bose Meacham were visitors 
In Turkey Thursday o f last week.

N. H Davis of lake view was a 
Memphis business visitor Friday.

Mrs Clyde Farmer. Mr* R S. 
Greene. Mrs Frank K Fore. Mrs. 
Harare Tarver and Mrs. M. Mr 
Neely went to Quanah Friday to 
attend the District Musical Festi
val.

Mm T  W Welch returned to 
her home in Clarendon Thursday 
after a visit here wth Mrs R C.

Country sorghum syrup at W e
k Grocery. |«

Leave him in peace in his quiet grave 
And let his watchman lonely plod,
W e do not know him. but he gave 
His name in Flanders to his God.

— W. R. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Duncan of 
Clarendon spent Sunday here with 
her sister. Mrs. M. M. Pounds.

Lee Cason, manager o f C. E. 
Stone Company at Hereford was 
a Memphis visitor Sunday.

J. L. Grundy of Quitaqur was 
a business visitor here Monday.

Miss Jewel Grundy visited rela
tives in Quitaqur last week-end.

Miss Kathleen Wood visited her 
mother in Childress Saturday night 
and Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Clyde Douglas and 
sons, Jimmie and Clyde Benton 
and Mrs. Douglas' sister. Miss Tay
lor of Clarendon were guests of 
Mrs. T. R. Franks here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. I.eestla* Edmond
son and baby of Minden, lx>uii- 
iana, werr guests o f Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Sloan. Jr., here Sunday.

Mat I .  Ward of Duncan, Okla
homa. was in Memphis Monday 
making arrangements for the auto 
races for Armistice Dav at Fair 
Park Mr. Ward won first place 
at Wichita Falls Sunday in the 
tares there.

Rainey Elliott, with the Oil 
Well Supply Company at Hobba, 
New Mexico, spent from Friday 
until Monday here with his par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. M Elliott.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Teer of Clar
endon visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M Elliott, here Saturday 
and Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Brum
ley of Pampa spent Sunday here 
with home folks.

Shipment of new crop fruit 
Ti-agardrn preserves and jellies. 
Womack Grocery. lc

Ernest Westbrook of Pampa 
spent Sunday here with his fam
ily.

Mr and Mrs. Lon Webster of 
Shamrock visited their parents, 
Mr and Mrs. Joe Webster and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Hudgins, last 
week-end.

Ernest Hooks left for Pampa 
Sunday where he has accepted a 
position with a bakery there. He 
has been with the City Bakery 
here for the past several months.

Mrs. A. T. Lekey left Monday 
for a ten day* visit with her sis
ter. Mrs. W W Cowan, at Colo
rado Springs, Colorado.

Everything in hulk fo r fruit 
cakes Womack’s Grocery. lc 

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Templeton 
and daughter Frances arrived 
from Childress Tuesday and are 
staying at the home of Mra. S. 
ft. Greene. Mr. Templeton is as
sisting at the C. E Stone Com
pany store.

W C. Pettit, merchandise man 
for C. E. Stone chain stores, with 
headquarters at Dallas. .Ja here 
this week in the Internet of the 
Inenl stores.

Mra. J. D. Guinn who fall and 
fractured her knee severs! weeks

ago is still confined to her home 
but is able to get around the 
house on a crutch with consider
able difficulty.

John K. Richardson of Dallas is 
here this week assisting at the 
J. R. Jones and Company atore.

Mr. and Mra. H. M. Baker and 
children, Mary Kate and Henry 
Martin of Childress visited Mrs. 
Martin's sister, Mrs. T. Kittinger, 
here Sunday.

Zeb Mitchell o f Hedley was a 
Memphis visitor Wednesday.

Joe McIntyre of Fort Worth 
was a Memphis business visitor 
Wednesday.

Mrs. B. F. Shepherd spent Tues
day in Childress visiting relatives.

Mrs. H. L. Puryear and chil
dren of Oklahoma City are here 
visiting her aunt, Mrs. B. F. 
Shepherd.

P A LA C E
H oric of Talkies

Fri-Sat

(.’Keeler Morris and
Robert Montgomery in

“The Big House”
Paramount News and 

Comedy

Mon.-Tuea.
Joan Crawlord and

Robert Montgomery in

“Our Blushing 
Brides”

Fox News and Comedy

Wed -Tbura. 
Richard Dix in

“Shooting
Straight”
and Comedy

COMING!
November 19-20

“All Quiet On 
The Western

Front”
The picture everyone 

talking about

* L a r g e
a j L ,  ► { H i  *CTK>!

^
We invite your drug account 

W> help you to practice thrift a
careful handling of your account End 
seeing that everything supplied you is 
right as to quality and price.

We carry liberal stocks of Drugs* Sun
dries, Stationery, Toilet Goods, Gifts, 
Magazines, Newspapers, and maintain 
a very efficient Prescription Depart
ment.

CLARK DRUG CO.
“A  Service Institution’

Shamro
Game

Don’t
Forget

Christmas 

is just 

around the

corner.

BY A 
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W e advise early selection of 
Christmas Cards from our 
stock while it is complete and 
fresh.

V

Cards plain, printed, process 
printed or engraved.

Memphis 

Publishing Co.

■  ■ ■ ■ ■ w u v y b j r B  i B T r j r w i r w T E T B i

N O W
Is The Time

to feed Purine Laying Mash. 
Egg production ia low on ac
count of tke weather. PURINA  
LA YIN G  MASH will help 
bring egg production back to 
normal. l-ook for the "Check
erboard Bags."

. Men
New ft

New
Tweet

City Feed Store
PHONE 213
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Down For Lack Of Funds
DOPE BUCKET SLOSHES OVER AND I ROBINSON OPENS 
CYCLONE SPILLED BY IRISHMEN CONFERENCE AT 
AS LOCALS FAIL TO SHOW FIGHT SWEETWATER

Asked To Preach 
Opening Sermon

Shamrock Runs Away With Non-Conference 
Game Last Friday 24-0; Curtis Bourland 
/ Plays Best Game For Cyclone

BY ADRIAN ODOM
The Shamrock Irishmen upheld 

their tradition that once in the 
| a:*| on their home field they
M j[,-»iu>t go down in defeat last 
Friday afternoon when they 
swamped a disheartened, spiritless 
Cyclone aggregation hy a score of 
24 to 0. Although the Irishmen, 
when they found that they had a 
substantial lead and a very good 
chance to carry o ff the honors, 
played a brand of football that 
they had never shown before dur-

the Cyclone knew that this game 
counted nothing in their confer
ence standing may be blamed for 
the exhibition that they gave on 
the field Friday.

Bourland Stars
If any man can star in a game 

that was played as this one was. 
that star was Curtis Bourland. Cy
clone center. Bourland played 
head-up football from the time he 
went into the game, but with prac
tically no support from the rest of 
the linemen, he could not do much

Local Minister Will 
Preach Sermon For 
Annual Conclave

mg the entire season, the decisive He broke through the line several 
defeat they delt the Twisters was S times and threw the Irish runners 
due to the poor playing of the lo- j for substantial losses or for no 
cal squad rather than to the »u- jgain; he made almost every hard 
perior playing of the Irishmen. i tackle that was made by the ( y-

Second Stria, Start. l l“ n*  CurtU
The entire second string started ';ffrn*,ve well aa a go°^

the game for the Cyclone, and al
though they fought hard, they

Emphasizing the affection and 
esteem in which he is held by 
members of his denomination. Dr. 
Ernest E. Robinson, pastor of the 
First Methodist church here for 
the past two years, has been se
lected to preach the opening ser
mon just prior to the convening 
of the annual Northwest Texas 
Conference in Sweetwater next 
Tuesday evening The conference 
will open Wednesday and will 
continue in session throughout 
Sunday, November Id. Dr. Rob
inson has not as yet decided what 
his theme will be but he has ac
cepted the invitation to preach.

(Continued on page 4)

VOLTAGE AIDED 
BY USING NEW 
REGULATORS

Local Utilities C o . 
Announces Number 
Of Improvements

Second Number In 
Lyceum Series To 
Be November 17th

_______
Voltage regulators have been! 

installed in the Memphis Sub-Sta
tion of the West Texas Utilities! 
Company which insure uniform J 
voltage throughout the day and 1 
night, according to W. R. Caba- 
neas, local manager. The regu-1 
lators were installed last week at \ 
considerable expense for the bene
fit o f the company's customers in | 
Memphis.

To Build New Line
Mr Cabaness also reports that j 

(Continued on page 4)

POSTAL OFFICIALS WARN 
ABOUT HOLIDAY MAILING

The second number on the Co
lumbian Artists' Lyceum Course, 
sponsored by the Business and 
Professional Women's Club of 
Memphis, will be presented in the 
senior high school auditorium on 
the evening o f Monday. November 
I f ,  at 7:30 o'clock. Tickets for 
adults will be fifty cents at thr 
door and one-half price for chil
dren. However, season tickets 
have been reduced and may be ob
tained for the next two attrac
tions at very moderate prices. • 

King's Male Quarter 
The attraction for November 17 

(Continued on page 7)

Misses Shaw Honored 
In A Musical Comedy 
And In Choral Club

were no match for the inspired

defensive one. but he marred In- 
playing by one wild pass that pre
vented Champion from punting on J

SEEK INFORMATION FOR
FEDERAL BUILDING HERE

Irish eleven. Shamrock scored a f°®*th down, 
their first counter near the end During the first part of the 
o f the first quarter, and immed- g«me. Captain James llammoml 
iately Coach Walter sent in his kept up a good fighting spirit and 

string players, but the Irish did hi- best to install this -j>irit 
’ W y had already obtained the lead 1 in the other players. He found this 

that they d*sire<T The first line ‘ rmposstHe. and although hu did
was hopelessly dead and seeming
ly uninterested in the outcome of 
the game, and proved it by giving

Ke poorest exhibition of football 
lying that they have ever shown. 
OverrcJ.'jdence and the fact that

not give up entirely, he slowed 
down and did not play as good a 
game as is his custom. The fail
ure of the entire team to get 
started, however, must be credit- 

(Contlnued on page 4)

Indications that the powers that 
be in Washington. D. C., are get-j 
ting ready to start work on a fed
eral building in Memphis are seen! 
through the reporea recently re-1 
quested from the local postoffice 
concerning facilities for handling! 
lights, water, gas nnj telephone J 
service.

The request for needed infor
mation was made by the Treasury 
Department and figures were 
furnished by the West Texas Util
ities Company, Texas Water Util-

Dr. Ernest E. Robinson, pas
tor of the First Methodist 
church of Memphis has been 
honored by being asked to 
preach the opening sermon at 
tha First Methodist chnrch in 
Sweetwater nest Tuesday, prior 
to tha opening of the Northwest 
Texas Coafareace Wednesday 
morning. Dr. Robinson preach- 
ed the opening sermon at tha 
confarance held in Pamps last 
yaar.

ities Company, Northern Texas 
Utilities Company and the State 
Telephone Company, to complete 
the necessary specifications.

Already thr thoughts of local 
postal officials are turning to
wards the coming holiday season 
and Postmaster W. M. Owens is
sued this week his first appeal to 
shop early, mark plainly and wrap 
packages securely. Christmas 
cards will be accepted at any time 
for holiday delivery.

It is desired to give all em
ployees of the local past office a 
full day as a holiday on December 
2K and Mr Owens wants to flctt- 
itate the handling of the mail with 
aa little delay as possible. He 
urges local people to do their 
shopping early and aid themselves 
and the post office.

Misses Doris and Mots Maye 
Shaw, daughters of Rev and Mrs. 
H A. Shaw of Amarillo, but re
cently of Memphis, have both re
ceived signal honors, the one in 
Amarillo and the other in Fort 
Worth. Mias Doris had the lead
ing role in a musical comedy pre
sented in Amarillo this week. She 
ia not only a musician o f note, but 
is equally well known for her his
trionic ability. She teache* music 
in thr Amarillo Public Schools.

Miss Mota Mae Shaw was elect 
ed president oT the ClMiraT flub  *r* 
Texas Christian University, where 
she is a senior student. This is 
one of the highest honors that can 
be conferred on a student at the 
univeraity.

ANOTHER DRIVE 
FOR FUNDS TO 

BE STARTED
Re-Organization W ill 
Re Effected At M e e t  

In Near F u t u r e

The United Charities of Mem
phis is forced to ceaae operations 
because o f a depleted treasury,
according to Dr. J. Hardin Mai- 
lard, president of the organisa
tion. The charities will not oper
ate until another drive for funds 
can he launched. Dr. Mallard 
stated. The monthly bank state 
ment of November 1 shows a bal 
nnre of only a little more than 
114 and there are enough char 
ity orders out to more than take 
up this balance. An arrangement 
has been made with Mayor Sam 
Harrison for the city to take cart 
of the orders now out in excess 
of the hank balance reported, so 
that all outstanding bills will be 
paid through the cooperation of 
the city.

Expand. About $2,400
Dr. Mallard reported that since 

thr United Charities started func 
tioning two years ago. the orga
nization has expended between 
$2,000 and $2,400 in relief work, 
handling about 800 caaea o f dis
tress and poverty. “ It has aided 
all kinds of need and suffering,”  
the minister declared. “ It has 
. T.vtr. * nir TTgirert. -fert the hung- 
ry. administered to the sick in the 
way of doctor biljs and medicine 
and operations to save lives or to 
relieve permanent physical impair 

(Continued on page 4)
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D R A S T I C  E M E R G E N C Y  S A L E
Continues To Offer Unequaled Low Prices on Everything

ys’ Dress Pants 9 8 0

Men’s Overalls,
Suspender and High Back, per pair- -  •
Men’s Dress Hats Q 'T
$5 ft $6 quality going at $3.95 & ® t, •-/'*

Work Shoes, C  f l  £*
Guaranteed all leather, per pair

l  Pillow Cases— |
»i*e, good grade, only- - - - -

*  Irk Shirts— A
Ai'x $1.00 value* now only- - -- > 9 0

Men’s Silk Hose— j
New fall pattern*. 39c. 29c and ax low ax • . 9 0
Unbleached Domestic— \
One special table of 20c unbleached at ■ 2 0

Our Pledge:
If you can buy the same merchandise on 
the same day for less money we will 
gladly refund the difference in cash. Re
member our guarantee is behind every 
dollar’s worth of merchandise bought 
here-— It’s good, or we make it good!

SPECIAL
FR ID A Y AND SATURDAY

New Fall Suitings—
Tweed* and other (all materials, per yard 3 9 *

SHEETING
9-4 Good Quality 

Per Yard

19c
CRETONNE

Beautiful Quality 

Per Yard

12c
Store Closed At Noon Tuesday, 

November 11— Armistice Day

Dresses
One group of $12.95 Dresses— new 

fall colors and materials, going at

$9.85
One group of $19.85 Dresses— won

derful quality and newest styles, 

going at—

$14.85
S I M S  $ r t 8 5

Beautiful assortment of 
Latliai' and Misses' new 
fall pumps, straps a»d 
ties, pair ____* ___ ______ 2

1
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The high school Cyclonettes 
opened their basketball season here 
last Thursday night with a 48 to 
11 victory over a team composed 
of members o f the high school 
faculty. One o f the features of 
the game was the presence of the 
pep squad that gave yells for both 
the girls and faculty.

Shewed Reel Fight 
Although the faculty showed 

some real fight and spirit, it was 
no match for the girl cagers, 
who took the load from the first 
of the game and did not let up. 
Almost every girl on the nqtuid 
saw service in this game, and many 
o f them showed some very good 
ability. Miss Ruth Pendergrass, 
coach, is well pleased with the 
showing that the tram is already 

(Continued on page 4)

Senior Class Has 
Meeting Following 
Chapel On Monday

Editor Says Annual 
To Be Completed 

At Karly Date

Armistice Day Tilt 
Is Grudge Battle 

O f Old Enemies
Work on the Sandstorm, high 

adhool year book, will soon be 
completed according to Harry 
Wsmack, editor. Heretofore the 
anaual baa not been returned to 
the students until the end of

The Memphis Cyclone gees into 
Its last scheduled gam# o f the sea
son next Tuesday in an Armistics 
Day conteat with tha KstsUine 
Cuba at Owl Park here. With 
only four days o f rest following 
the Me Loan game, the local squad 
will be somewhat slowed down in 
this battle, but this edit net pre
vent thorn from fighting their beat 
to avenge the defeat suffered last 
year at the hands of the Cubs.

E.lelliae Rated Lew * 
Estelline is rated low tbi^dM^ 

son, having lost all but one game, 
but in the game Tuesday, they 
will play far over their heada in 
an attempt to defeat their great
est gridiron enemy.
Cubs entering the game s* W B  
underdogs but fighting harder 
than they have ever fought before 
and with the Cyclone held down

An Important Senior class meet
ing was called following the chapel 
period last Monday momtng. The 
important matter up for diaruaaion 
was whether or not tha high 
school annual should bo published 
It was decided that in order to 
make the publication possible, it 
will be necessary to give a num
ber o f entertainments by both the 
Senior and Junior classes.

It was brought up that a cer
tain amount is still due on the 
1930 annual and this will have to 
be cared for if the new annual is 
to make ita appearance. It is be
lieved, however, that with the 
proper kind o f entertainments, the 
necessary funds ran he raised to 
finance the year book.

Itinerary Is Given For 
Five Days O f Work 

Next Week
S. E. Clark, state supervisor for 

rural schools from the State De
partment o f Education at Austin 
will be in Hall County from Mon
day through Friday of next week, 
when he will make an inspection 
i f the various county schools with 
especial attention paid to their 
respective applications to receive 
state aid. Mr. Clark will be taken 
over the county by Theodore 
Swift, county superintendent of 
schools.

Supervisor's Itinerary
The state supervisor's itinerary 

will be as follows: Monday, No
vember 10, Gammage. 9 a. m.; 
Salisbury, 10:30 a. m ; Newlin, 
12 00 noon; liaylor. 2:30 p. m.• 
Tuesday, November 11, Buffalo 
Flat, 9 a. m.; [.each, 10:30 a. m.;

(Continued on page 4 )

Halloween Party 
Given Last Week 
For Junior flass

CHRONIC KICKERS
(An  Editorial)

Every town has its kickers, 
and every school, for that mat 
ter. It is so eaay to find fault 
with the other person— to err 
where some one made an rr j 
rwg, did something he should 
not have done, pulled a bon
er" as the saying goes Chronic 
kickers get their chief joy. in 
life from finding something 
wrong, something out of place 
In other words, ‘kicking ts 
second nature with them. If 
(hey couldn't kick. they 
couldn’t function We have all 
seen the kind

We are proud of the fact 
that kickers are in a minority 
in Memphis and in Memphis 
H*vH School. W e are equally 
proud oi the fact that the stu
dent body, as a whole knows 
how to take either victory or 
defeat. Of course, in athletic 
rontestn victory is always to 
be desired, but it ta impossible 
to win all the tune and we 
pride ourselves on the fact that 

(Continue.! on page 4)

Following the chapel peri
Monday, the Junior Class had __  _______ ____ ______
meeting, the purpose of which was! because o f their previous game 
to raise money for the high school Thursday but determined to leave 
annual. Miss Volva Mac Shar- the field victorious, this contest 
butt presided over the meeting will prove to be very interesting to 
and Miss Nola Sherman discussed both Cyclone and Cub follower*, 
the junior play which will be pre- Part of CeUbratioa
sented at an early date. The Cyclone-Cub grid contest

A discussion as to the price o f is scheduled as part of the Armia- 
the 1931 annual was indulged in tier Day celebration here and will 
and It was stated that the year be timed to correspond with the 
book would cost $4, but that the test o f the program. For this rea- 
studonts might secure their copies son. at the time the Whirlwind 

(Continued on page 4) (Continued on page 4)

N E W  BO O KS O R D E R E D
FOR S C H O O L L IB R A R YOn Tuesday night, October 28, 

the Senior Class o f the Memphis 
High S.'hool gave the Juniors a 
Hallo*t-en party at 7 :S0 in the 
Junior Study Hall, which ia being 
used as a girls’ gymnasium at the 

The students ar-

Many Improvement* 
Are Being Made To 

Girl*’ Gymnasium

A number of new books and a 
complete set o f Popular Science 
hooka have been added to the 
school library recently. New 
shelves have also been put in place 
to care for the ever increasing 
library that is being acquired by 
the school. Work has been started 
on cataloging and repairing the 
old books that are in poor con-

present time 
rived on time and wore gay mas
querade costumes suited to the oc
casion The couples were taken 
through the “ chamber o f horrors,’ ’ 
which proved to be a very excit
ing experience.

Had Fw I d s h  Told  
Following this diversion, the stu

dents had their fortunes told. The 
fertunc teller was dressed to de
pict sn old witch and her fore- 
rs .l. p«»n tod and often
struck home Interesting games 
were played taken part in by all 
those present, after which delie- 

1 toils refreshments of apples and 
jeandy were served to the many 
guests who declared the evening 

' ta have been a very delightful

dition. Some new history books 
and magazines have been ordered 
and they will be in place within 
a short time.

physical exercises, and more es
pecially, for corrective uses. A 
hand balance apparatus has also 
been secured which is important in 
haiing girls keep the correct poise 
and to assist the girls to work 
'gracefully and straight

Tumbling mats will be secured 
before long, it was stated. The 
mats will be used for certain gym
nastics. and to furnish a place for 
the girls to recline during rest 
periods while taking physical 
training. Guests Appreciate a Bright and 

Cheerful Home” '
"Everyone appreciates a bright and cheerful home. It shows a 

.pint of sincere, wholehearted hospitality, and creates the impres
sion that the host is actually reaching out into the night with a 
welcome for his guests.

"Through the new Home Comfort rate of the West Texas 
Utilities Company, you can inexpensively welcome your guests 
with warmly inviting light, for the normal necessities of your 
home will utilize the first two rates, then, through the use of addi
tional ’comfort’ lighting you can place further service, used for 
any purpose, on the low rate basis— 4c per kilowatt-hour, or 3c 
where service is also used for heating or cooking.

I his new plan makes electric service so inexpen
sive, especially when you have an electric range, water 
heater or refrigerator, that truly you’ll not notice the 
addition of this extra lighting to your bill— but you

TO D AY
We Celebrate PEACE

We have discovered the Waste* and Futility and 
Horror of War. Our eyes have pierced the veil of 
hypocrisy and seen the too-long-hidden Greed of 
nations.

But what of the sacrifice made by our war heroes? 
What of their idealism? All reverence! They were 
beautifully brave men. They loved their country. 
They gave themselves to a Cause. O w »  A t r r a g t  R s l t

And we pray that their Cause was not an illusion, 
that the “W ar to End W ar” will prove more than 
Ji catchphrase It will . . .  if the world has learned 
to honor its Warriors as the givers of Peace.

Citizens State 
Bank

WestTexasJLJtilities

m
i » !
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N O T  U N K N O W N

NO B O D Y  knows his name; yet simple heroism needs no other calling. Nobody  
knows his creed . . .  or whether he had a creed . . .  yet no more sublime les

son than self-sacrifice is learned within church walls.
He may have been a toiling clerk whose scope encompassed only the task before 
him. O r his life may have been as far-flung as the mist-blue western hills toward 
which he pushed his plow.
W ho he was, or what he was, matters little.
He was American. The sun-warmed Virginia hillside where he sleeps is his soil for 
it is American. The ideals for which he died were the fruit of a tradition characteris
tically American; a tradition of freedom that has heard ax strokes in a clearing, pen 
scratches at Independence Hall and “Cuba Libre” at San Juan Hill.
Nobody knows what he did or where he fell. Yet in honoring him, we cherish the 
remembrance of those who marched an unknown road far longer than the one to 
St. Mihiel or Vaux.
For the Unknown Soldier is not unknown. His name is known to those who called 
him buddy; he still marches with the immortal Fifty Thousand. Though they have » 
never returned, they are all the more glorious for the misty years that separate us 
from them. •

THE U N K NO W N SOLDIER

He n known to the sun white Majesties 
Who .land at the gate, of dawn.
He i. known to the cloud-borne company 
Whose soul* but late have gone, 
like wind-flung atare through lattice bar*
They throng to greet their own.
With voice o f flame they aound hi. name 
Who died to u  unknown.

. , Angela Morgan
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09 This Page Contributed by th * Following Firms:

L

D A  P Chevrolet Co.
Travis & Powell
GerUch Battery & Electric Service 
Eli Dmnu A  Son.
Wm. Cameron A Co., Inc.
City Feed Store 
Memphis Garage Co.
Cudd Hr other.
Web.ter Brother.
B A  M Grocery
King Furniture Company
Popular Dry Good. Co.
W. D. O r  Studio A  Gift Shop 
J. R. Jone. A  Co.

Veta Electric Company 
Wood Service Station 
City Grocery 
Clark Drug Company 
R. C. Howerton Grocery 
Hamaon Hardware Company 
J. C. Wooldridge Lumber Co. 
B. Y. C. Stores 
Wh’te Kitchen Cafe

R u b e '.  C a f l Z T s f e p
Frank’s Dept. Store 
Draper Grocery
Hanna-Pope A
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Robinson Opens— Chronic Kickers— It Happened In—
i t (Continued from pagu 2)

Mo t u  .honored in this way U
» « * r  when ho preached the open- 
tec oarmon for tho conference at 
Pant pa.

Loot S w a n  Saaday 
Noxt Sunday morning will be 

tike last time Dr. Robinson will 
fill hie pulpit here during the cur- 
funt conference year. Membeni 
of hie congregation hope that 
large crowd will greet the minister 
aa this occasion. Sunday even 
lag, the choir will render a special musical program and the gen 
oral public is invited to attend 
Last Sunday night, the fourth

rrterly conference was held at 
church at the conclusion of 

the preaching services and won. 
derful reports were made of the 

r*ar ’s work in all departments 
• f  the church. Church officials 
ter the new year were also elect
ed at this time.

(Coatlaaed from t>

Atkina, a young visitor in Shady 
Grove; Guthrie Bennett as Randy 
Stewart, a promising young in
surance aafcmman; B P. Shep
herd, Jr. ns Jim Pritchett, a vil-

w e are aa good loser* as we are 
winners.

A  great deal of criticism 
seems to be going the rounds
since the Memphia-Shamrock ch>r-ct, r wjth nothi„c to do

Every one connected | _____________ .i ,•__ _

Voltage
(Contineed from sage It

g three-phase. 2.S00 volt primary 
Us* will be built from the Estel- 
Une Sub-Station to Newlia, a die 
lance of approximately foer miles 
Where it will connect with the 
Mewl ia distribution system. New 
ha Is a town recently purchased 
by the Weld Teaas Utilities Com 
penv and K is expected that ser 
trice will be tied-in within the 
mask.

Proposed 20 M ilo Liao
Mr. Cabs ness announces furth 

*r that an appropriation has been 
made to cover the cost of prepar
ing a survey and plan" f ° r •  pro 
Based twenty mile AA kv H-Frame 
hue from Clarendon to a point two 
miles northwest o f Jericho. Texas. 
This line will make possible a con 
templates! interconnection with the 
Southwestern Public Service Com 
(any of Amarillo. and will 
■trengtken and improve service 
throughout the northern section of 
the company properties. The sur 
troy is being made now in order

& there will be ample time to 
mine the best and n

game.
in any way with football in 
Memphis seems to have come 
in for a portion of the blame 
Hie truth of the matter is this: 
the Cyclone squad had a natur
al let-down following the su
perb account of themaeives 
they gave in the game with 
Clarendon. It was to be expect
ed No amount of expert coach 
ing or anything else would have 
bolstered up the team s spirit* 
last Friday. They were not in a 
fighting humor or mood, and 
in justice to all concerned, it ia 
very probable that the Cyclone 
underestimated the strength of 
the Irishmen.

Die game last week is past 
history. We feel that by gones 
should rrmain by-gones. There 
is always another day, and 
Memphis will certainly avail 
herself of the next opportunity 
Let the howlers howl and the 
yelpers yelp and whiners whine 
and the kickers kick They are 
not hurting the team. They are 
only displaying a poor sort of 
sportsmanship.

in particular, and Gayle Greene 
as Jarvis Sneed, the mesnest man
in the country and owner of the 
Shady Grove bank.

The proceeds of this play will 
be used to take care o f the ex-
ponse o f the annual Junior-Senior 
banquet and to help pay for the 
high school year book.

writer to axeuae tke defsat the Cy
clone suffered in thie game. No 
alibia will be offered. The Irish
men outplayed tke local squad in 
almost every pert of the game. 
They had the aggTesaive spirit and 
power that Is needed to win nay

Msaksfcl*' is rate Use 
A seas Is lotamslati. sue m o p ts  re
ceives Sen ea O s h  Bsmstaoa rams set 
cl Sounds ever right gusto altar picture 
up 1 yard Paaraaa tsr Flattery ter U r s -  
phii Wcti. on cutksek front rt|ht ted. 
Is stesptd ter I rsrd lass at led end. 
pi»«ln« Sen ea • perd Use Champion is

‘ M rates n

rsrdc «e Per • yards reird sad n 
sad sad. M rates sad Flsasry re 

Break s It rate lias.

WMBV II MWtUVU tv wsse ■■■/ r — • —  —ewee- — # -  —
contest, sad the Cyclone had n» i* V'rZ
spirit. They met defeat that was m.„d .ora » ! „  gu.m is p.rdt.
e>.ll deserved and the Irishmen. •*“  “  1 »»te u“" CTOormanwell aeservea. ana me irmnmrn,, h(u MnUr tar .ontndow,, >Und |.nt to
undoubtedly the weaker team, also drop.tick goal for poini sfur loucbdosm
won a victory that was equally 
well deserved.

Memphis-Clareodea Tied
Contrary to reports, this game 

does not effect the conference 
standing o f the Cyclone. Mem
phis and Clarendon are tied

and

I

Shamrock kick* to 2k yard line,
Writ return* 10 yarda Hammond to Prar- 
•on ovrr lift tack I# for no fain Sham* 
rock call* lime out Haminond to Jervis 
ovrr rlfht tacklr for ft yarda Writ on 
cut-back from right and. loaaa 2 yarda at 
left and Champion punta 30 yarda. Sham* 
rock fumbiaa. and ftftmphia raoovara on 
Shamrock'a 29 yard Una Hammond to Jar* 

for \ via ovar right tackle for ft yarda Ham 
i ss x L  aWm. ' 10 Pearaon ovor left tackla for 3

fim t  h o n o r*  in  thio oection  o r  the Third and two Hammond tuta
district. Clarendon h o ld s  the  len d  rl«h l guard tor 4 ysrdc and firs! dawn

(Continued from page 2)

Hammond to Pearson over left tacklr for 
• yarda Hammond hlta right guard for ft 
yarda and first down aa half and* Mem 

IS
Shamrock klcka to Mein - 

Phla lft yard Una. and Stargel returaa i  
yarda Hammond to Pearaon ovar left

in percent*** because they h*ve 
1 . .  f \  I played *11 their conference **mes,

L v c l o n e t t e s  U p e n —  end * * * * * *  has not completed i U , ^  ^ ri#r
" 1 (conference schedule.

r : * ‘ t a ^ ^ H ^ ^  u A r , . r H;T .rd t
making snd is sure of a success J ta rate jeruras M ."U  , oTSti krakta
fu l se*«on. ! tackle for • varda Me Leer U» * ymrd __JhJrd J™1 ” MBmond

Second G em . FruUy < f Z T J T  . T r l r S *  r a / "  * k £ 2 u  t  E L I S  £  L £ E k  S E T " ,
The Cyclonettes have their ves j , ' "  *  _r*r̂ ’  1ln, T. r*,, P„m. rsrdc to kSemphi. at ..rd une Bran-

ond game Friday night when they I but noth wmi »r» off side -r.rbvi puntc "^ r ")*nd *“**
■ > . '  31 rate. and nail M downed on Mamphi. *vnrd for J yard. Bland hlta

go u p  against a  Strong all star j 2  £te* 110?“  m ‘ 1 ! £  tT p ta L o r v  oraTtafl ‘ « k t a  for • ya.da and first down
team compoaed of former mem
bers o f the high school squad. 
This game ia slated to be a very 
interesting contest and many fans 
are expected to see the affair at 
the high school gymnasium.

tackle for > yard. M etier to Durrett lc 
stopped at right tackle for I yard loss 
W r ie r  punta «t  Sard, u  I* yard Une. and 
kail la returned 3 yarda

Tar Set punta II yarda out of bounds on

Supervisor To—
(Continued from page 2)

Cyclone Meets—
(Continued from page 21

goea to press, the exact time for 
the game Is not known. The 
game will be called at 1 p. m. if 
rare* are held here Tuesday, but 
if there are no races, the contest 

ill be called at 2:30 p. m. at 
Owl Park.

In* the best and most 
homical location for the proponed 
iMtorconnocting transmission line.

Second Number—
(Cottinued from page 1)

Will be the well known King's 
Quartet with Lloyd King, 

•If King and moat of his 
chib hail from Cleveland. 

Ohio, hut their home is on the 
The public demand for 

dr attraction is so insistent. 
Manager, have purchased large 
Macks « f  their time to such an 
aatent that they have no time fur 
Many months to come. Their pro
gram Is patriotic, popular, char
acter building wholesome. Jovial 
bad sacred

Another Driv(
(Continued from page I )

Mont. It has aided the wayfarer 
by furnishing transportation to 

who needed to go where 
could get employment and 

•apport
H e a r t fe lt  G r a t itu d e

"It  has received the bleesings of 
Some o f its beneficiaries in heart 
fait gratitude through tears of 
amotion as on* widnw with an 
affUrti-i! daughter said to u* 'God 
bless the Chanties Every on* of 
those who are carrying it on will 
go to Heaven on a charity ticket ' 
For mere humanity's sake, it has

Wolf Fist, 1:00 p. m.; Bridle Bit, 
2:30 p. m.; Wednesday, Novem
ber 12, Kli, y a. m.; Deep Lake, 
10:30 a. m.; Weatherly, 1:00 p. 
m.; Parnell, 2:30 p. m.; Thursday, 
November 13, Lakeview, 'Ja  m.; 
Pleasant Valley, 10:30 a. m.; 
Lodge. 1:00 p. m.; Indian Creek, 
2:30 p. m.; Friday, November 14, 
Webster, 9 a. m.; Brice 10:30 a. 
m.; Churchman, 1 00 p. m.; Les
lie. 2:30 p. m.

Flagg To Nam e—  40 Juniors Pledg

Brannon (ora over led (u .rd  fur 1 
yards Bland hlta center for 4 yard. Third 
and one Brannon hlU left (u .rd  for no 
(aln. but lien,phi. 1. penalised > yard, 
for off side, plsrmi ball on Memphis *0

Shsmroefc . SS rate Urn M r,ear ta F lan -! ”  S n d  1  S T R  OaSr'l
rry over left tackle for S yarda Memphis m. „  h lu  |uard fo| , A p>u  ,,
IS penalised s yard, ter off aide after incomp|,te A pass ovor Ihr goal line to 
Durrett had picked up > rarda over right Tvrbvl la complete for touchdown Paas 
tacklo Meteor hlta right guard for 1 1 for point after touchdown is incomplete 
varda MrLear punta 34 yarda over goal shamrock kicks to I  yard line, and
line Shamrock . halt on their 3* yard i Pearaon returns 30 yords Hammond goes 

nine Tarbrt punta bet Mrmohu U off „ „  |u>rn J ^ U t S S T S t  n Z
side drawing »  rate penalty Tarbetpunl. ! do. „  „ . mmond hlu d f o r ,
M Fttl** and bmll I* down#d cm Sham- mu4 ttimn W | ru .rd  for 1 yard
rock'a 4ft yard Use and anoibrr flrai down Hammond to

M fU tr  to Durrett ever rmnt tackle for Pearaon 9 »er left tackle for 3 yarda Ham* 
2 yardt MeLear to Flanery loaei • yards mond hilt left fuard for 4 yardt Third 
at left end kleLear punii ftO yarda over and four Hammond (oea over rl*ht guard 
gt'Al line Tarbrt punta lft yard* to May. for 3 yard* Champion punta 27 yarda out 
who returna 3 yarda M r l* «r  hlta center of bound* on Shamrock s io yard Une 
for no gain, and then right guard for S Tarhet punn 4ft yarda. »nd Pearaon re- 
vurti* Womack for Durrett for Mrmphla turn* 7 yarda Hammond to Jarvta around 
MeLrar to Planery over left tackle for right end for 1 yard Memphis call! time 
no gain M e l** ’- punta SO varda over goal out Hammond to Pearaon over left tackle 

| Une Ahamrock a ball on 20 vard line ; for 4 yarda Hammond hlta right guard 
Piand circles rteht end for ft yard* tor no gain Champion loaei ft yarda on 

Bland goes over left tackle for 5 varda p*' " 
and flr»t dovm Blend t* atopneNl bv Bag 
well at right guard for 1 vard loaa Bran
non goes over left tackle for *» ynrcla 
T«tbet |*unt* Vft varda. hut MrmptiU fum
ble* and Shamrock recover* on Memphis 
4.1 yard line Bland hit* right cuarri for 7 
yard* Brannon circles left end for ig

i *  petes Is

for I  yates. J.

pete lie* Smith ter Bunkers 
I Brsnnou circlss left SSd 

Martin fer B. Marti* end

let!

rad fur • rates snd first Bees I  
rack It penalised 3 parks fer tee 
U bm eslllnf signals Simms h lu  
grate for 3 petes Leslie fer Juskson fer 
Memphis o f lo m s n  hits senior for •  
rates Third snd le e  Bunns attempts Is 
clral* left end but la stopped fer no gain 
Tarbrt punta out of bounds on Memphis 
13 pnrd line for a IS yard kick 

A puss. Hammond ta Fishery la Incom
plete Hammond attempts la punt but 
fumbles, and recovers for T psrd Med. 
Third and seventeen Banks Intercepts 
pees on Memphis' 3S yard Une Btmma 
h lu  left guard for I yard us lu n r  unde 
Memphis S. Shamrock 3«

The .tuning line-up
Memphis Position wAhomroel
Leslie

Left End
Oonnov

Ureeuhmw a at as.#•1..  ..  Kelley
Loft Toefcle .

Hhepherd
Left (lu trd

*  Mortln

11** we 11
Center

(lFttdf

Oreene
Right Ouord

. .., Chence

Smith
Right Tttcttle

........  Banka

Melton
Right End

Torbet (Cl

Bl*nery
Quorter

Bumper*

M rf ...
Left lis lf

Brannon

Durrett
Right Rolf

Eland

Me Lear O'Oormon

officials Os terra Clous 
Virginiai Umptru. Cos ITS 
li busman. Bands rape i M  
krapers. Stldnum i Tutus 
Qsurra i Semper Military l.

to

Orranhte. Champion fer O r  
for Smith. Jarvis lor ~

I

for PlviwryJ
lft*. Writ for M*iioc*.
••II. Pearaon 
PH non. May for aurgtL
dvr*. O r«*M  for DMl and 
•on *hMmrock. J Martin 
•nd Rimma for Brm 

Hummtry Find 
Bhamroek 7 Ysrdsgv gwlnvd.
>ftl, Rhamrook 347 Yortfog* l««t.
3ft Shamrook 13 Pk u h . MnuphM f  
1 complete for I yards and 1 
Shamrock •  vttd I  complete for II 
PunU. Momphla If for •>  average 
yarda. Shamrock 14 for aa avarago 
yarda Touch* 
and Tarbrt 2 

Score by quartora
I f f #

Memphis .......... •  •  •
Shamrock ........... $ •  I f

Send to Clftrk'i for it.

N C K I  l a f h a  t i r o *r w v jF N  i s  » r
M S t l W  T O M o r

n . t . e . K i t i A i t s

(Continue,! from pore 2)

nnd will be in three colors, r*<l, 
blue Sfvcl yellow The cover for

ItltlJt w i l l  b e  o f  JCUUli y rn d e
material made of Black Base Mis
sion Grain in a two-tone orange 
color.

Seisets Beautifu l G irl 
James Montgomery Flagg, popu- 

ter illustrator, has been selected 
by th* staff to name the most 
booutiful girl In the high school 
for th* year book. Th* picture* 
o f eight girls, three Seniors, three 
Juniors and two Sophomores, will 
he sent to Mr Flagg, and from 
these he will make his selection. 
These pictured! were made this 
week at Ore's Studio. The girl 
selected by Mr Flagg will not be  
known until the annual is distrib
uted to the pupils.

Get it at Tarver's.

(Continued from page 2)

vi»rd» and touchdown Hammond lor Mr 
Lear for Mrmphi* Bland falls to drop 

j kick goal for point aftar touchdown 
I K inkIrr for Orwruhaw Champion for 
I drawn* Sander* for Rnnth Jarvta fo r i 
! Womack Stargel for Mav Dial for Shep

herd Jarkaon for I-raltc WrM for Mrlton 
and Rouriand for Bag wall for Mviriphl* 
Shamrock kick* to 1ft yard Itn#. and Went 
returns 10 yards Jsrvi* fumbles as hr rr- 
Ycivr# boll from Hammond, and Martin 
recover* on Memphi* ?• yard lias Bland 
g »e « o ff right guard for 3 yards Bran- I 

ua 4 SMXda uisx ldL LaLkic ju . 
quarter ends Mrmphla 0 Shamrock • 

l a—n d Quarter Jarvis stops Brannon

pay the monthly dura o f 26 eenta “ . « •
phis ruralvea bull on down, on thuir 30 1 
yard line Hammond to Jarvis over right

for $3 each. Mis* Sharbutt 
brought out the fart that some of 
the Juniors had not paid their 
class dues and that IT they wanted^ 
to be loyal to the class they would

each. About forty Juniors pledg 
ed themselves to purchase the an
nuals.

Dope B u c k e t -

baa p u t  from ranter on attempt-* punt, 
and Shamrock ruralv m  hall on down, in 
midfluld

Brannon la itoppad at Irft tacklr bp 
Bourland for I yard loaa Tarbet punta M  
yards orar goal llnr Hammond to Jarvta I 
ta Slopped al right tackle for 3 yard loaa 
Hammond to (Varum ovor left guard for 
3 yarda Third and tun Champion punta 
11 yard, and Shamrock roralvoa ball on 
Mrmphl. 33 yard Una Bland pa.au. to 
Turbot, who run. so yards for touch
down Bland falls to drop-kick goal foe 
point after tourndown

Shamrock kirk, to 20 yard line. Jack 
•on fumblre and Pearson rueovera on 1 
yard tin* Champion punta I I  yard. 
Shamrock rut urn. 3 yards at uuartur 
unde Mum phis 0 Shamrock 34

Fourth quarter Flanury for Pearaon for 
Memphis Bland Is stopped ai right guard 
by Sundrrs Jot no ( ( ID  Brannon hits 
right guard for 3 yards Hammond stops 
Bland al right end for i  yard loss Tar- 
bul punts !g yards, snd ball it downed 
on Memphis- 14 yard line Champion punts 
40 yards, and Shamrock ta stopped with
out return on their S yard line Bland

(Continued from ptsg* 1)

ed to (hr lin* rather than to th* 
backfield. With the linemen let
ting opposing linemen through on 
almost every play, no backfield 
could have given a very good ac
count o f itself.

N o  Al i bi s  O f f e r e d  
It ia not the intention of this

■  for 3 yard. Hammond to Jarvl. hlu renter for 3 yarda Brannon hit* left 
ever right tacklr for 3 yarda Third and guard for 3 yard. Third and five Tarbet 
five Hammond goes over right guard tor punta 34 yards, and ball Is donned on 
« yards Champion puMi 10 yards, and j Shamrock s 33 yard Una 
Shamrock la downed without rotum on j A pass, Hammond to Planery ta good 

| their 40 yard Une I for 0 yates Hammond M U  right guard
Bland h lu  nghl guard for 0 yards I for I yard May for Stargrl for Memphis 

Hammond ond Wvst stop aland at right Shamrock rails lime out llsmmond goes 
end for 4 yard Iras Tarhet punts M yards , through loft guard for IS yates. placing 

| orar goal line Hammond ta Jarvta orar boll on Shamrock a 10 yard line Pass oe- 
' r,sht tackle for 4 rates Hammond ta cr goal line Is incomplete Shamrock'a 
Planery over left tacklr for 10 yard* and ball on 30 yard llnr
first down Hammond hits right guard for 1 OOormun h lu  ranter for S yards Bour-
• yard. Jam s takes ball from Hammond land .top. Brannon for 3 yard lost at laft
• nd attempts run around right end but Is tackle Tarbet punts I  yards, and bnU ta 
.topped for no fain Hammond hits ran downed on Sham rock's 31 yard Une H un 
ter for I yard Champion pant. 13 yard* mond to Jareta is stopped for S yard Mat 
o*.t of bound, on Shamrock'. 4T rate on attempted run around rlfht end Ham- 
line Tarbet punt. SO rate , and ball Is mond to Planery over left tacklo for no

» " t e  on Memphis' J yard line tain A pass is incomplete Champion
Champion punta 30 yards, 

rock returna 4 yards O ’C 
ter for 1 yates A pal

and Sham-
pUhli* ran- 
Incomplete

M yarda out 
raok'. 13 yard Una O'Oormon htu cen
ter for no lain Bumpers hits rlshl guard

EXTRA POWER ....
in every droo!

w h e r e  it has been force*! 
Bkintati'r grudging aid to th 
were umUrsorving and :nt 

Th* pr—ibient o f thw 
Clwrit*#« win »  mwrtH
M ir  fut u rr to wlrv t m nr 
dk*nt a ml • wrrutrt ry m
nngprtivnt* will no doubt 
to rftiw another boriffrt du 
Month of February 193)

90 Head Stock Have 
Been Returned From 
New Mexico Grazing
Ninety head o f stock were 

brought hack from fall pasturage 
hi New Mexico this week The 
horse* and mule* were taken to 
(ru in g  lands just across the line 
hk New Moxico. near Far-well. 
Texas, in the totter port of the 
summer due to the scarcity of 
food In Hall County. The work 
Stock are soirl fir be to good con
dition Tho other stock will be 
(•turned later.

Cd McQueen had charge of 
bringing the stock htsck to tho 
county The stork hav* had aa 
Abundance o f gran* and food, 
which teas contracted for by a 
committee o f fanners and boat 

•  aid the feed short-

hill-up with "Phillips 6 6

m ,

/

lete corru'-
__like a

blow torch flame

T H E  G A S O L I N E  O F  C O N T R O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

ni«h4
OMklguaTIB 
th«* of

Phillip* *4 n fo r* m r ji  
u> • M  r  M 

Tim* MttUttn CMOS
Phillips « «  

9th A

H. L. BRUCE, Agent
Raymond Phillips, 

Manager.

NOTICES!
Wanted! 4000 Head of Turkeys ^
7 hu, Thanksgiving market will pay you the highest 
market price.

‘Live and Let Live” la Our Motto

Farmers Produce
Homs Owned House— Telephone 619 

Located West of Fort Worth A  Denver Depot

Play Safe!
ACT NOW!
tomorrow may be too 
late to protect your 
motor—

Be Ready for the First Freeze!

Get Your 
Anti-Freeze

Now !
Glycerine, Alcohol and k  „  a, 

Eveready Prestone
Better a few days too early than one minute too 
late. A  stitch in time' will save you costly repairs. 
We tighten hose connections and flush your radia
tor without charge.

Wood Service 
Station
EIGHTH A N D  MAIN

T H I

CRAZY
WATER
HOTEL

■t
Mineral 
We 11m, 

Texas 

WanU  

You 
to

Em jo y  

IU

Unique
Southern

Houpitmllty

W A T E R

A  S  jlural M m trs l Water
Has relict ed thousands of people 
afflicted with eonstipatlbn, indl- 
gsstlon, stomach trouble, rhea 
mstism, diabetes, kidney and 
bladder trouble, sleeplessaess 
nervou ness and other allmenti 
brought on by faulty elimination 
It will probably ralieve yea. Send 
os $1.00 for a trial package of 
Crasy Crystals aad you can make 
Craay Water at year boms. Crasy 
Crystals contain nothing saeept

Water by open krfUe f ▼ ttpomtlou

T.

pr.»

We win ref and roar momrj if yea 
are not thoroughly satisfied after 1044
drinking the water according
Mir direction*

Crmzg W ater Cm.
MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS

4* 1


